is delighted to present this special supplement devoted to Flat stallions standing in the UK, Ireland, France, Germany and Italy at a fee of £10,000/€10,000 or less in 2019.
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**ACCLAIM**

*Acclamation – Aris (Danroad)*

**THE NATIONAL STUD** • Fee £9,500 Live Foal

The first foals by **Aclaim** are already on the ground and, with 160 mares in his first book, the young son of **Acclamation** will have plenty of stock to represent him in the coming years.

**Aclaim** crowned his successful racing career on his final start when triumphing in the 2f Gr.1 Prix de la Foret by three quarters of a length. That victory was the seventh of his career and his fourth Stakes success. A maiden winner at two on debut, he was pitched into Stakes company on only his third start, finishing third in the Gr.3 Lacken Stakes at Naas as a three-year-old. He recorded his first Stakes success later that season when taking the Listed Dubai Duty Free Cup and followed up just three weeks later when winning the Gr.2 Challenge Stakes, defeating ten Stakes winners, including the Gr.1 winner **Lumiere**. At four, he ran the classy sprinter **Brando** to half a length when runner-up in the Gr.1 Prix Maurice de Gheest, before seeing off five Group winners to score in the Gr.2 Park Stakes at Doncaster. Two weeks later, he made his final start a winning one when signing off in the Prix de la Foret.

A €130,000 yearling purchase, **Aclaim** is out of the Listed-placed winner **Aris (Danroad)**, a half-sister to the top-class **Again (Danehill Dancer)**, winner of the Gr.1 Moyglare Stud Stakes and Gr.1 Irish 1,000 Guineas, and the Gr.3-placed **Ardakina (Danehill)**, both of whom are also black-type producers. They are out of an unraced half-sister to the influential sire **Montjeu**.

---

**ADAAY**

*Kodiac – Lady Lucia (Royal Applause)*

**WHITSBURY MANOR STUD** • Fee £5,000 Oct 1st SLF

The first foals by **Adaay** (Kodiac) made a splash at the sales last year, headed by a half-brother to the Gr.2 winner **Heartache (Kyllachy)** who was snapped up for 180,000gns, while his representatives averaged over 30,000gns from 41 sold.

**Adaay**, who achieved the accolade of being the first son of his record-breaking sire to go to stud in Britain, was himself a pricey sales horse, purchased by Shadwell for 240,000gns at the Tattersalls Craven Breeze-Up. Clearly a precocious type, he made a winning debut a month later at Newbury and followed up on his second start in early June at Yarmouth. He achieved black type on his final start at two when third to subsequent Gr.1 winner **Limato** in the Listed Rose Bowl Stakes. He repeated that form when third to the same rival in the Gr.3 Pavillion Stakes on debut at three but turned the tables when winning the Gr.2 Sandy Lane Stakes, having defeated **Jungle Cat** in the Listed Carnarvon Stakes in between. **Adaay** added a second Gr.2 to his tally in the Hungerford Stakes later that season, and went on to be placed in both Gr.2 and Gr.3 company at four.

Bred for speed, **Adaay** is out of the **Royal Applause** mare **Lady Lucia**, who has also produced the Listed-placed winning sprinter **Mullionmileanhour (Mull Of Kintyre)**, who has sired some speedy winners at stud.

---

**THE OUTSTANDING SON OF KODIAC**

**ADAAY**

First foals sold for 180,000gns, 67,000gns, 55,000gns, 48,000gns, etc.

Enquiries: Phil Haworth or Ed Harper Whitsbury Manor Stud
Tel: 01725 518254  Mob: 07778 603691
www.whitsburymanorstud.co.uk

---

**THE NATIONAL STUD**

Part of The Jockey Club
www.nationalstud.co.uk

---

**CALL: +44 (0) 1638 66 65 12**
Affaire Solitaire is embarking on his second season at stud, with his first crop of foals arriving this spring.

The son of Danehill Dancer was a tough and consistent performer over four seasons of racing in France, running 27 times between 1600m and 2000m.

Having debuted over 1600m at two, Affaire Solitaire broke his maiden over 1900m at Deauville as a three-year-old. As a four-year-old, he raced eight times, winning twice over 1600m and earning his first black type when Listed-placed over 1900m. At five, he gained his first Stakes victory when winning the Gr.3 Prix Exbury over 2000m at Saint-Cloud and a month later he was runner-up to Al Kazeem in the Gr.2 Prix d’Harcourt over the same trip at Longchamp. In four starts as a six-year-old, Affaire Solitaire was twice Group-placed including on his final start when he was once again placed in the Gr.2 Prix d’Harcourt, finishing third.

Out of the Listed-winning Alzao mare Arlesienna, Affaire Solitaire is a half-brother to the multiple Stakes winner and sire Aizavoski (Monsun), as well as the Listed winner Andromeda Galaxy (Peintre Celebre) and the Listed-placed black-type producer Altamira (Peintre Celebre). Their dam is a full-sister to the top-class mare Angara and a half-sister to the Gr.2 winner Actrice (Danehill). This is also the outstanding family of such Arcangues, Agathe, Aquarelliste and Artiste Royale.

Embarking on his second season at stud, Ardad covered a book of over 130 mares in his first year at Overbury Stud.

A £170,000 purchase at the Goffs UK Breeze-Up Sale, Ardad was bred for speed and lived up to his promise as a precocious, high-class juvenile. Having made a winning debut at Yarmouth in June over 5f, he made his second start at Royal Ascot, powering home in the Listed Windsor Castle Stakes to score by three and a quarter lengths; among the vanquished that day was the future Gr.1-winning sprinter Battaash. When stepped up to Group company in the Gr.2 Flying Childers Stakes at Doncaster, he defeated eight Stakes winners to land the spoils, with those in arrears including the subsequent Gr.1 Middle Park Stakes victor The Last Lion, the Gr.2 Coventry Stakes winner Prince Of Lir and the Gr.2 Prix Robert Papin winner Tiz Marvellous.

Ardad is out of the Red Clubs mare Good Clodora, a half-sister to the dual Listed-winning sprinter Ruby Rocket (Indian Rocket), who went on to produce the Gr.1 Prix de l’Abbaye victor Maarek (Pivotal). Good Clodora is also a half-sister to the juvenile Listed winner Alexander Alliance (Danetime), the Gr.3-placed two-year-old Inzar’s Best (Inzar) and the Listed-placed Cool Panic (Brave Act). This speedy family is also that of Swiss Lake and her talented and fast offspring, and last season’s Gr.3-winning sprinter Yafta (Dark Angel).
Belardo

**Lope De Vega – Danaskaya (Danehill)**

**KILDANGAN STUD • Fee €10,000 Oct 1st SLF**

The Champion Two-Year-Old of his generation and a Gr.1-winning miler at four, Belardo proved popular during his first two seasons in the stallion ranks, with books of 112 and 97, and his first foals realised prices up to 65,000gns, €77,000 and $8,000gns last autumn.

He was Timeform-rated 126, higher than his sire Lope De Vega, after a racing career which brought five victories, including the Gr.1 Dewhurst Stakes at two and Gr.1 Lockinge Stakes at four, in which he defeated fellow Gr.1 winners Euro Charline, Limato and Toormore. Also winner of two Listed races, he was second in the Gr.1 Queen Anne Stakes and Gr.1 Queen Elizabeth II Stakes, beaten less than a length both times.

His sire, dual Classic winner Lope De Vega, has sired six other Gr.1 winners, from last season’s impressive juvenile Newspaperofrecord, through sprinters The Right Man and Santa Ana Lane to the Gr.1-winning miler Capla Temptress and the 2000m Gr.1 victor Jemayel. Belardo’s dam Danaskaya (Danehill) was placed in the Gr.1 Cheveley Park Stakes and Gr.2 Lowther Stakes and has also produced the dual Group winner Berling (Montjeu). His next three dams all earned black type and the family also includes the Gr.1-winning sprinter Kistena and the Group winners and sires Mujadil and Fruits Of Love.

**Benvenue**

**Iffraaj – Guest Harbour (Be My Guest)**

**ALLEVAMENTO RAZZA TICINO • Fee €3,000 Oct 1st LF**

2019 is a big year for Benvenue, as he will be represented by his first two-year-olds this year. The son of Iffraaj has stood at Allevamento Razz ticino since he retired to stud, with his fee this year rising again to €3,000.

The crowning achievement of Benvenue’s career came when he scored in the 2014 Gr.1 (then) Gran Premio di Milano at San Siro as a five-year-old, holding off the Group winner Orsino (Mamool) and Gr.2 Derby Italiano victor Biz The Nurse (Oratorio) in the 2400m contest. Benvenue was also a Listed winner at Capannelle over 2000m as a three-year-old.

His sire Iffraaj made an immediate impact as a sire of sires when his son Wootton Bassett sired the Champion Almanzor in first crop. He is also represented at stud in Europe by the European Champion Ribchester, and the talented duo Hot Streak and Jungle Cat.

Benvenue is a half-brother to nine winners in Italy and is out of the Gr.3 and Listed-placed Be My Guest mare Guest Harbour. She is a half-sister to two Listed winners, as well as the grandam of the Gr.1 winner Peniaphobia (Dandy Man), Champion Spritser in Hong Kong. His third dam is Peace, whose immediate family includes such as the Gr.1-winning sprinter Continent, the Gr.1 Grand Prix de Paris winner and sire Zambezi Sun, Gr.1 Coronation Cup hero and sire Quiet Fling and the top-class duo Proviso and Byword.
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BLU CONSTELLATION

Orpen – Stella Celtica (Celtic Swing)

ALLEVAMENTO RAZZA TICINO • Fee €2,500 Oct 1st LF

Blu Constellation gives breeders in Italy an appealing mix of pedigree and precocity, as the son of Orpen was crowned Champion Two-Year-Old in Italy in 2010.

Having broken his maiden over 1200m at San Siro in May of his juvenile season, Blu Constellation was stepped up to Group class on his next start and he lived up to expectations when triumphing in the Gr.3 Premio Primi Passi over 1200m a month later, again at San Siro. He scored again over course and distance in October, before travelling to France to contest the Gr.2 Criterium de Maisons-Laffitte over 1200m. Settled behind the front runners, he showed his trademark turn of foot to quicken into the lead 300m from home, and powered home to score by a smart margin of lengths.

Out of a winning Celtic Swing mare, Blu Constellation’s half-sister has produced the Stakes winner Stella Di Camelot (Camelot). His third dam Mahrah produced the top-class Oratorio, a Gr.1 winner at both two and three and now a Gr.1-winning sire standing in South Africa.

BOBBY’S KITTEN

Kitten’s Joy – Celestial Woods (Forestry)

LANWADES STUD • Fee £10,000 Oct 1st SLF

The first son of multiple US Champion Turf Sire Kitten’s Joy to stand in Europe, Bobby’s Kitten was a Graded Stakes winner at two and three, collecting the Gr.3 Pilgrim Stakes over an extended mile in his juvenile season, when he also was third in the Gr.1 Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Turf (beaten less than two lengths). He became the first three-year-old to land the Gr.1 Breeders’ Cup Turf Sprint the following autumn. Having already twice been Gr.1-placed over a mile, that was a smart effort to drop back in trip and he flew home from the back of the field to beat the likes of Gr.1 winners No Nay Never and Undrafted. On moving to Ireland at five, he won his only start, another Stakes event over an even shorter 6f, by eight and a half lengths.

He is one of 12 top-flight winners by Kitten’s Joy and is from an excellent family. A full-brother to two Stakes winners, including Gr.2 victor Camelot Kitten, he shares his grandam with multiple Argentinian Gr.1 winner Sixties Song. The grandam is herself a half-sister to the US Gr.1 winners and sires Paradise Creek, Wild Event and Forbidden Apple, as well as to the dams of Gr.1 winners Eden’s Moon and David Junior, and the third dam is a half-sister to the US Champion, multiple Gr.1 winner and sire Theatrical.

He has covered books of more than 90 mares in his first two seasons and his first yearlings will be at the sale this coming year.
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BURATINO

Exceed And Excel – Bergamask (Kingmambo)
KILDANGAN STUD • Fee €5,000 Oct 1st SLF

Buratino’s first crop of foals caught the eye of the judges last year, selling for up to €35,000, and he covered another book of over 110 mares in 2018.

Rated the best European two-year-old son of Exceed And Excel by Timeform, Buratino was ready first time out to score on the opening day of the British Flat season in 2015. Never out of the first three in eight juvenile starts, his highlight came when following up his Listed (then) Woodcote Stakes win with a commanding two-length defeat of subsequent three-time Gr.1 winner Air Force Blue in the Gr.2 Coventry Stakes at Royal Ascot. The chestnut went on to finish third in the Gr.1 Phoenix Stakes that August and ended his two-year-old campaign being beaten only a half-length when runner-up to the European Champion Two-Year-Old Shalaa in the Gr.1 Middle Park Stakes. His best run in five starts at three was when finishing fourth behind dual Gr.1 winner Quiet Reflection in the Gr.2 Sandy Lane Stakes.

Buratino is the best performer out of the Listed-placed Bergamask (Kingmambo), whose dam Adonesque (Sadler’s Wells) is a Listed-winning and Gr.3-placed half-sister to the Champion Irish Two-Year-Old, dual Gr.1 winner and Champion Sire Danehill Dancer and two other Group/Listed winners.

G2 Coventry winner by Exceed And Excel from the family of Danehill Dancer and with the numbers to succeed

BURATINO

Expect precocity

€5,000 Oct 1, SLF
Darley
Stands at Kildangan Stud, Ireland
darleystallions.com

BRAZEN BEAU

I Am Invincible – Sansadee (Snaadee)
DALHAM HALL STUD • Fee £7,000 Oct 1st SLF

Returning to Dalham Hall Stud for his fourth season is Australia’s Champion Sprinter of 2014-15, Brazen Beau. He was a dual winner at two, including in the Gr.2 Champagne Classic, and was a close second in the Gr.1 J J Atkins Stakes over a mile on his final juvenile start. His three victories at three included the Gr.1 Coolmore Stud Stakes and the Gr.1 Newmarket Handicap, in which he beat Gr.1 winners Chautauqua, Terravista and Lankan Rupee, who were at that time the three top-rated older sprinters in the world. He was also second in the Gr.1 Lightning Stakes and, from two runs in Britain that summer, was a close second in the Gr.1 Diamond Jubilee Stakes.

He is one of seven top-level winners to date by Invincible Spirit’s Gr.3-winning son and leading Australian sire I Am Invincible and is out of the Gr.3-placed Sansadee (by Danzig’s son Snaadee). His grandsire is a winning daughter of the multiple Australian Champion Sire Bletchingly, to whom he is inbred 3x4, as he is to Danzig.

He has a first crop of 78 northern hemisphere two-year-olds yearlings, who were sold for figures up to €130,000, 100,000gns and £100,000 at last year’s yearling sales and he covered second and third books of 101 and 95 mares. His first Australian crop already includes the Randwick Listed winner Accession and the Listed-placed First Dawn.

BRAZEN BEAU

This could be your last chance at this fee

£7,000 Oct 1, SLF
Stands at Dalham Hall Stud, Newmarket
darleystallions.com

Darley

BRAZEN BRILLIANCE

I Am Invincible – Sansadee (Snaadee)

Stunning first crop in Australia includes two of the first three in the betting for the Golden Slipper – including the favourite.

G2 Coventry winner by Exceed And Excel from the family of Danehill Dancer and with the numbers to succeed

BRAZEN BEAU

Expect precocity

€5,000 Oct 1, SLF
Darley
Stands at Kildangan Stud, Ireland
darleystallions.com

Darley
**CABLE BAY**

*Invincible Spirit – Rose De France (Diktat)*

**HIGHCLERE STUD** • Fee £6,500 Oct 1st SLF

The first crop of **Cable Bay** will make their debuts this year, having sold for up to £150,000 at the yearling sales.

A 130,000gn yearling purchase, the son of **Invincible Spirit** won his maiden on his second start at two before quickly graduating to better company. During his first season he also finished second in the Gr.1 Dewhurst Stakes and the Gr.2 Richmond Stakes. The highlight of his three-year-old season was a second in the Gr.2 Challenge Stakes behind subsequent Gr.1 Sussex Stakes winner **Here Comes When**, though significantly better was to come at four, like his sire. He returned to the winner’s enclosure in the Gr.3 John of Gaunt Stakes and completed his career by going one better in the Gr.2 Challenge Stakes.

He is out of the winning **Diktat** mare **Rose De France**, and is a half-brother to the Gr.3-placed **Mister Sea Wolf (Amadeus Wolf)**. The grandam **Cherokee Rose (Dancing Brave)** was a fine sprinter, who won the Gr.1 Prix Maurice de Gheest and Gr.1 Haydock Sprint Cup. She has also produced the Gr.3 winner **Bowman (Irish River)** and the Gr.1-placed **Ahtoug (Byron)**. Further descendants include the Gr.1 St Leger Stakes and Gr.1 HK Vase winner and sire **Mastery (Sulamani)**, the Italian Gr.1 winner **Kirkles (Jade Robbery)** and the Gr.1 Eclipse Stakes winner and sire **Mukhadram (Shamardal)**.

**CANNOCK CHASE**

*Lemon Drop Kid – Lynnwood Chase (Horse Chestnut)*

**WORSALL GRANGE STUD** • Fee £3,000 Oct 1st

**Cannock Chase**, whose oldest progeny are yearlings, was an excellent international campaigner during a four-year career for Sir Michael Stoute. The son of **Lemon Drop Kid** was placed on his only outing as a juvenile, but quickly developed into a smart performer at three, winning three races from as many starts.

His most notable triumph that season came in the Gr.3 Tercentenary Stakes at Royal Ascot, where he defeated a tremendous field for the grade which included subsequent four-time Gr.1 winner and sire **Postponed** and the dual Gr.2 winner **Mutakayyef**. At four, he improved further, finishing placed in numerous Group races before registering his most significant success in the Gr.1 Canadian International. He returned the following season for just one run, when cosily landing the Gr.3 Huxley Stakes at Chester.

**Cannock Chase** is a full-brother to the Gr.2 Prix Eugene Adam winner **Pisco Sour** (also winner of the Gr.3 Tercentenary Stakes), and their dam **Lynnwood Chase (Horse Chestnut)** is a half-sister to the Gr.2 winner and Gr.1-placed **Lord Admiral (El Prado)** and the Listed-placed **Sharp Sailor (Henrythenavigator)**. Through the third dam, he is related to the Gr.1 Breeders’ Cup Juvenile winner and sire **Action This Day (Kris S)** and the Gr.1 Breeders’ Cup Sprint and Gr.1 Kings Bishop Stakes winner and sire **Drefong (Gio Ponti)**.

**GOFFS UK YEARLING RESULTS**

**HIGHCLERE STUD**

**WORSALL GRANGE FARM**

**LUCY HORNER** 07581107071
Lucy@worsallgrange.com

**STALLIONS STANDING FOR £10,000/€10,000 OR LESS IN 2019**
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The first representatives of Cappella Sansevero will make their racecourse debuts this year, bidding to follow in the footsteps of their precocious sprinting sire. They include a half-brother to the Gr.1-winning sprinter Harry Angel who was purchased for 140,000gns during Book 1 of the Tattersalls October Yearling Sale.

The son of Showcasing made his own winning debut in mid-April, breaking his maiden by over five lengths at Dundalk. He followed up at Naas a month later over 6f before landing the Listed Marble Hill Stakes over 5f. On his next start, he found only the subsequent Gr.1 winner The Wow Signal too good in the Gr.2 Coventry Stakes, having changed hands to Qatar Racing just three days earlier at the Goffs London Sale for £1.3m. Third in the Gr.1 Phoenix Stakes, he then won the Gr.3 Round Tower Stakes over 6f and rounded off with a close fourth in the Gr.1 Middle Park Stakes.

Cappella Sansevero is out of a winning Royal Applause mare, who is a half-sister to Eldalil (Singspiel), runner-up in the Gr.2 Ribblesdale Stakes. They are out of a half-sister to the high-class middle-distance performer Little Rock (Warning) as well as the top mare Whitewater Affair (Machiavellian), who has produced two Gr.1 winners in Japan, including the Champion and Gr.1 Dubai World Cup winner Victoire Pisa.

A 625,000gns yearling purchase, Charming Thought emulated his sire Oasis Dream in winning the Gr.1 Middle Park Stakes, having previously won twice. At Newmarket he defeated a field that included the dual Gr.2-winning juvenile and subsequent Classic-placed Ivawood, the Gr.2 Gimcrack Stakes winner and subsequent Champion Sprinter Muhaarar and the dual Gr.2 winner Kool Kompany.

The bay is the best performer out of the Listed winner and Gr.3-placed Annabelle’s Charm (Indian Ridge). Her dam, Kylemore, is a Sadler’s Wells full-sister to the Gr.1 winners and sires Aristotle and Ballingarry, as well as a half-sister to the Gr.1-winning sire Starborough and to the dam of the Champion Two-Year-Old and multiple Gr.1 winner St Nicholas Abbey. The third dam is Gr.1 winner Flamenco Wave.

Oasis Dream has sired 16 other Gr.1 winners to date and his stallion sons include the leading South African-based young sire Querari and Gr.2 winner Showcasing (sire of 18 Group winners and now at an all-time high fee of £55,000), with the likes of Champion Sprinter Muhaarar (first yearlings sold for up to 925,000gns and 500,000gns twice) to follow on.

Charming Thought covered a first book of 83 mares, including the dams, daughters or sisters of six Gr.1 winners, and the resulting progeny are now yearlings.
**CITYSCAPE**

*Selkirk – Tantina (Distant View)*

**OVERBURY STUD** • Fee £5,000 Oct 1st SLF

Cityscape’s first crop of three-year-olds made a big impression last year, numbering among them the Gr.3 Fred Darling Stakes winner Dan’s Dream and the Gr.3 Musidora Stakes winner Give And Take, while The Broghie Man captured a Listed contest, and he was also represented by the Listed winner and Gr.1-placed Top One Scape from his southern hemisphere crop conceived in Argentina. Those results gave Cityscape a strike rate of Stakes winners to runners of just over nine per cent.

Cityscape was himself precocious enough to win at two, scoring by nine lengths in novice company before finishing runner-up in the Gr.2 Royal Lodge Stakes. From two starts at three, he finished runner-up-in the Gr.3 Greenham Stakes before returning at four to win the Gr.3 Joel Stakes. At five, he was Gr.1-placed three times, including when beating a neck in the Hong Kong Mile, as well as adding two more Gr.3 victories to his tally. He crowned his career on his first start at six when triumphing in the Gr.1 Dubai Duty Free and was Gr.1-placed a further three times, including in the Gr.3 Jacques Le Marois and the Queen Elizabeth Stakes.

From a typically strong Juddmonte family, Cityscape is a half-brother to the top sprinter and smart sire Bated Breath and the Stakes-placed black-type producer Scuffle, from the family of the Gr.1 Dewhurst Stakes winner and sire Xaar.

---

**COACH HOUSE**

*Oasis Dream – Lesson In Humility (Mujadil)*

**CHAPEL STUD** • Fee £3,000 Oct 1st LFFR

Coach House got off to a great start with his first two-year-olds last season, siring ten winners of 17 races from 46 runners. Those winners included the 6f hat-trick scorer More Than Likely and three progeny who scored twice.

It is little surprise that Coach House’s offspring would be speedy, early types, as he himself was a precocious two-year-old when in training with Aidan O’Brien. He was runner-up on his debut, before breaking his maiden in scintillating fashion over 5f at Tipperary. He followed up in the Listed Marble Hill Stakes and then finished a fine second in the Gr.2 Norfolk Stakes at Royal Ascot. His conqueror that day was the subsequent Gr.1 Prix Morny winner and sire No Nay Never. On his final outing he finished third in the Gr.2 Railway Stakes behind subsequent Gr.1 Phoenix Stakes winner Sudirman.

His dam Lesson In Humility won the Gr.3 Ballyogan Stakes and was placed third in the Gr.1 Prix Maurice de Gheest. She has bred three winners in total so far, and her daughter Butterscotch (Galileo) was second in the Gr.3 Grangecon Stud Stakes behind subsequent Gr.1 Cheveley Park Stakes winner Clemmie in 2017.

Coach House is one of a growing number of sons of Oasis Dream now at stud, and the ever-increasing success of the likes of Showcasing demonstrate the potency of the line.

---

**What a way to make a maiden mare**

The 2018 yearlings out of the mares who bred two of Cityscape’s first Stakes winners sold for 425,000 gns and 600,000 gns! Both were untraced maidens — and their Cityscape Stakes winners were their first foals.

---

**OVERBURY STUD**

**CITYSCAPE**

£5,000 OCT 1, SLF 9.4%

Stakes winners to runners from his first three-year-olds

SIMON SWEETING
07796 174926 simon@ovstud.co.uk
JO BROWN
(01386) 725552 jo@ovstud.co.uk
WWW.OVSTUD.CO.UK
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**COACH HOUSE**

**Most precocious son of Oasis Dream**

ROYAL ASCOT GR.2 2YO SPRINTER
And 5f 2yo Stakes winner.

BY A CHAMPION SPRINTER & SIRE
Out of a Gr.1 sprinter.

FIRST 2YOS IN 2018
Include multiple winners I Believe In You, More Than Likely, & promising Stakes performer The Cruising Lord (TR: 97), etc.

Over 50 2yos in 2019.

Fee: £3,000 1st October LFFR

---
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**COULSTY**

*Kodiac – Hazium (In The Wings)*

**NORMAN COURT STUD • Fee £4,000, 1st Oct SLF**

**Coulsty**, whose first crop are now yearlings, has made the move from Rathasker Stud to Norman Court Stud for the 2019 breeding season.

**Coulsty**, a son of **Kodiac**, was sharp off the mark, scoring for Richard Hannon in late May on his juvenile debut and went on to be placed third in the Listed Prix Francois Boutin. He won the Listed King Charles II Stakes on his comeback at three and finished off his year by taking the Gr.3 Prix de Meautry in August. For the third year running he won his first start, winning the Listed King Richard III Stakes at four, when he was also second in the Gr.2 Hungerford Stakes. In 2016, he won again, though not on his seasonal debut, and he achieved several more Group/Stakes places, ever consistent, with few poor runs in 26 starts over varied ground and trip.

His sire earned his popularity the hard way, as, although he is a **Danehill** half-brother to multiple Champion Sire **Invincible Spirit**, he was only Group-placed and many mares he covered early on were pretty ordinary, so his rise to be a record-breaking sire of juveniles is particularly meritorious.

Though **Coulsty**’s three-time winning dam **Hazium** is by **In The Wings**, this is the fast family of the sire **Lugana Beach**, winner of two Gr.3s and second in the Gr.1 Prix de l’Abbaye, and **The Tatling**, who took the Gr.2 (then) King’s Stand Stakes and was placed five times at the highest level.

**DARIYAN**

*Shamardal – Daryakana (Selkirk)*

**HARAS DE BONNEVAL • Fee €8,000 Live Foal**

Bred and raced by HH The Aga Khan, **Dariyan** won the Gr.1 Prix Ganay over 2100m, beating nine other Group winners, having won the Gr.2 Prix Eugene Adam over 2000m at three. He was placed in two other Gr.1s, including the 1800m Prix d’Ispahan, in which he finished in front of six other Gr.1 winners, and was Group-placed over 2400m in Dubai and in the 2400m Gr.1 Hong Kong Vase at Sha Tin.

He is one of 21 top-flight winners by **Shamardal**, a European Champion at two and three, a four-time Gr.1 winner, including two Classics, and sire of such as **Lope De Vega**, sire of seven Gr.1 winners himself.

**Dariyan** is the first foal out of the Gr.1 Hong Kong Vase and Gr.2 Prix de Royallieu winner **Daryakana (Selkirk)**, whose second is the Listed winner **Darabad**. The granddam, **Daryaba (Night Shift)**, won the Gr.1 Prix de Diane and Gr.1 Prix Vermeille and is the dam of three other Stakes horses. Others further back in the family include the Champions and Classic winners **Darjina** and **Almanzor**.

His first book of 90 mares included 86 per cent Stakes winners or the daughters, sisters or dams of Stakes winners. Those resulting yearlings include half-brothers to triple Gr.1 winner **Vazirabad** and last year’s Gr.1-placed juvenile **Anodor**, and half-sisters to Gr.1 Prix Marcel Boussac winner **Lily’s Candle** and the Gr.1-placed two-year-old **Graignes**.
**DSCHINGIS SECRET**

Soldier Hollow – Divya (Platini)

HARAS DE SAINT ARNOULT • Fee €4,000 Live Foal

The 2017 German Horse of the Year *Dschingis Secret* will be starting his stallion career at Haras de Saint Arnoult next month.

One of five Gr.1 winners by his Champion sire *Soldier Hollow*, he cost €200,000 at BBA as a yearling and retired from the track with seven victories and six places under his belt, and earnings of some €400,000. Placed at two, he won the Gr.3 St Leger Italiano three after finishing third in the Gr.2 Union-Rennen and being beaten a head and a neck in a controversial finish to the Gr.1 Deutsches Derby. At four, he beat Gr.1 winners *Hawkbill* and *Sirius* in the Gr.1 Grosser Preis von Berlin and also won three Gr.2 races, the Gerling-Preis by six lengths, the Grosser Hansa-Preis by nearly four and the Prix Foy, defeating *Cloth Of Stars*, *Talismanic* and two other Gr.1 winners. Last season, he added a second Gr.2 Hansa-Preis to his cv and was a close fourth in the Gr.1 Grosser Preis von Berlin.

He is a full-brother to three other smart runners, including last year’s Gr.3 winner and Gr.1 Deutsches Derby runner-up *Destino* and the dual Group-placed filly *Diana Storm*. Their dam is a winning *Platini* full-sister to dual Group winner *Deva* (dam of dual Group winner *Devastar*) and the female line traces back to the multiple US Gr.1 winner *Deceit* (Prince John).

---

**DRAGON PULSE**

*Kyllachy – Poetical (Croco Rouge)*

IRISH NATIONAL STUD • Fee €6,000 1st Oct

*Dragon Pulse*, who showed high-class form at both two and three, has already proved a sire of smart juveniles who train on well. His early crops include the Group-winning two-year-old *Aethos*, who won three more Stakes at three, plus the Group-placed Listed scorers *I’ll Have Another* and *Legendary Lunch*, a winner again recently in the UAE at five. He is also responsible for the Group-placed two-year-olds *Light My Fire* and *Magical Fire* and has other progeny who have earned black type in Britain, Ireland, France and the USA. His biggest crop to date is due to hit the tracks this season and made up to £75,000 at last year’s yearling sales.

At two, *Dragon Pulse* beat the subsequent Gr.1 Dewhurst Stakes winner *Parish Hall* in the Gr.2 Futurity Stakes and was second behind Gr.1 Classic winner *Power* in the Gr.1 National Stakes. At three, he defeated the joint two-year-old Champion *Dabirsim* in the Gr.3 Prix de Fontainebleau before being beaten two and a half lengths in the Gr.1 Poule d’Essai des Poulains.

The highest-rated two-year-old by *Kyllachy*, he is out of *Poetical* (*Croco Rouge*), who was second behind *Alexander Goldrun* in a Stakes race at two and Gr.3-placed at three. His grandam is a half-sister to seven black-type horses, headed by the Gr.1 Middle Park Stakes winner *Hayil* (*Dayjur*).

---

**DRAGON PULSE**

Incredible strike rate

Fee: €6,000 (1st Oct)

- Biggest and best crop are 2YOs in 2019
- 3 Stakes fillies in 2018: *I’ll Have Another*, *Light My Fire*, *Chicas Amigas*

IRISH NATIONAL STUD

*By People, Out of Land*
CALL: +44 (0) 1638 66 65 12
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DUE DILIGENCE

War Front – Bema (Pulpit)

WHITSBURY MANOR STUD • Fee £4,000 Oct 1st SLF

It is a big year for Champion sprinter Due Diligence, whose oldest crop will be running for him this year. His first yearlings provided a good return on their sire's stud fee at last year's sales, selling for up to 95,000gns.

The US-bred son of War Front was a $190,000 yearling purchase at Keeneland and he was sent into training with Todd Pletcher, for whom he was an easy maiden winner on turf at Saratoga, sluicing up by eight lengths. He rounded off his US career with fourth place in Gr.3 company at Belmont before transferring across the Atlantic to the care of Aidan O'Brien. He debuted in Ireland with third place in the Listed Patton Stakes before getting off the mark as a three-year-old at Naas and followed up a month later with success in the Listed Lacken Stakes. Pitched into Gr.1 company on his next start, Due Diligence performed with honour when an unlucky second to Slade Power in the Gr.1 Diamond Jubilee Stakes after a troubled run and was allocated 120 by Timeform at three.

He is one of four sons of War Front at stud in Europe but his sire has plenty of representatives in the US, headed by 2018's leading third-crop sire The Factor. Due Diligence is himself a half-brother to the Gr.3-placed US juvenile Ocasta (Cherokee Run) and they are out of the Stakes-winning Pulpit mare Bema, from a smart US family.

Due Diligence

Higher rated than his Champion Sire

WAR FRONT

FIRST 2YOS 2019

First yearlings passed the test....

95,000gns, 65,000gns, 40,000gns, etc.

Enquiries: Phil Haworth or Ed Harper Whitsbury Manor Stud
Tel: 01725 518254  Mob: 07778 603691
www.whitsburymanorstud.co.uk

DYLAN MOUTH

Dylan Thomas – Cottonmouth (Noverre)

WORSALL GRANGE • Fee £2,000 Oct 1st

Dylan Mouth was a teak-tough performer, combining consistency with top form throughout six seasons of racing.

The son of Dylan Thomas won both his starts at two in Italy when trained by Stefano Botti and extended his unbeaten record at three, culminating with victory in the Gr.2 Derby Italiano, before adding the Gr.2 Premio Federico Tesio and the Gr.1 (then) Gran Premio del Jockey Club to his tally. He returned at four for a Gr.3 victory before scoring his second Gr.1 victory by five lengths in the Gran Premio di Milano, then took another Gr.2 and rounded off the season with success in the Gr.1 (then) Premio Roma. Switched to Marco Botti's yard, he then embarked on his travels, racing in Italy, Germany, Dubai and Britain over the next three seasons, winning another three times, including the Gr.3 Silver Cup Stakes at York last year. In all, Dylan Mouth won 14 times, nine times at Group level, winning from an extended mile to 1m6f.

His dam, the Noverre mare Cottonmouth, was a Gr.3 winner in Italy at 1m2f and also won a hat-trick of Listed victories. Since foaling Dylan Mouth, she has produced the dual Listed winner and Gr.2 Derby Italiano runner-up Henry Mouth (Henrythenavigator), as well as the Listed scorer Per Un Dixir (Holy Roman Emperor).

Dylan Mouth

Dylan Thomas (IRE) / Cottonmouth (IRE)

WORSALL GRANGE FARM

www.worsallgrange.com

NOMINATIONS

LUCY HORNER 07581107071
Lucy@worsallgrange.com
STALLIONS STANDING FOR £10,000/€10,000 OR LESS IN 2019

EUROPEAN BLOODSTOCK NEWS

EL KABEIR

Scat Daddy – Great Venue (Unbridled’s Song)
YEOMANSTOWN STUD • Fee €8,000 Oct 1st

El Kabeir, the best two-year-old son of Scat Daddy to have been trained in the US, joined the roster at Yeomanstown Stud last year, covering over 140 mares.

Trained by Bill Mott in the US, the grey won a Saratoga maiden by 11 lengths and the Gr.2 Jockey Club Stakes over an extended mile at Keeneland, and was also second in the Gr.2 Nashua Stakes at Aqueduct at two. At three he won three further Stakes events, including convincing victories in the Gr.3 Jerome Stakes and Gr.3 Gotham Stakes, and was also third behind triple Gr.1 winner Frosted in the Gr.1 Wood Memorial Stakes and fourth behind the triple Gr.1 winner Runhappy in the Gr.1 Malibu Stakes. His subsequent outings included a two-length fourth in the Gr.1 Stephen Foster Handicap and he retired with earnings of almost $950,000.

His much-missed sire has made a big impact at stud before his untimely death and now has a growing number of talented sons at stud around the world. El Kabeir himself is the first foal of an Unbridled’s Song half-sister to the triple Graded winner and sire Too Much Bling (Rubiano) and three other Stakes winners. His grandam, Rose Colored Lady (Formal Dinner), was a Stakes winner of eight races in the US and is a full and half-sister to two further black-type winners.

EQUIANO

Acclamation – Entente Cordiale (Ela-Mana-Mou)
NEWSELLS PARK STUD • Fee £6,000 Oct 1st SLF

The hallmark of Equiano’s career both on the racecourse and in the breeding shed has been consistency and 2018 was another great year on the track for the son of Acclamation.

He was represented again at the highest level by The Tin Man, who netted his third Gr.1 in as many seasons in the Haydock Park Sprint Cup, while in Australia Lady Horseowner won a Gr.3 at Caulfield and the Gr.2 winner Medicine Jack was a Listed winner in Ireland, while the mare Belvoir Bay ran up a string of Graded victories in the US, including the Gr.2 Monrovia Stakes over 6f. He has already sired Gr.3 winners in America and New Zealand this year.

Having started his career in Spain, Equiano also won in France before his breakthrough success when making all to win the Gr.1 King’s Stand Stakes as a three-year-old, beating Australian seven-time Gr.1 winner Takeover Target. He stayed in Britain to be trained by Barry Hills and he later won a second Gr.1 King’s Stand Stakes and the Gr.3 Palace House Stakes, retiring with an annual Timeform rating of 127.

He is out of an Ela-Mana-Mou mare but his progeny show more speed than stamina, having an average winning distance of just over 6f. His dam has also produced Evita Peron (Pivotal), a dual Listed winner and twice Gr.3-placed up to a mile, and his half-brother Encore D’Or (Oasis Dream) is a Listed winner who has won 11 times at 5-6f.

CALL: +44 (0) 1638 66 65 12

xiii
French Classic winner Falco, who spent six seasons at Haras d’Etretaham and four at Haras du Grand Chesnais, has made the move to Elusive Bloodstock for the 2019 breeding season.

Falco is the sire of 124 winners from 222 runners to date, a strike rate of 56 per cent, while 16 have performed at Stakes level. His progeny are headed by the Gr.1 Prix Jean Romanet and Gr.1 Premio Lydia Tesio winner Odeliz, while Snowday won the Gr.3 Prix du Bois and was fourth in the Gr.1 Prix Jean-Luc Lagardere and Xenobia won the Gr.3 Brownstown Stakes. Several of his progeny have been successful over jumps, headed by the Gr.1 Triumph Hurdle winner Peace And Co.

Falco is one of 28 Gr.1 winners by the top sire Pivotal, having landed the 2008 Gr.1 Poule d’Essai des Poulains, and is a half-brother to the Gr.3 Prix Eclipse winner Iron Lips (Iron Mask). Their dam, the winner Icelips (Unbridled), is a half-sister to the Gr.2 Prix de Malleret winner and dual Gr.1-placed Legerete (Rahy). This is also the family of the Gr.1 Prix Lupin winner and sire Groom Dancer (Blushing Groom) and the Japanese dual Gr.1 winner and sire Kinshasa No Kiseki (Fuji Kiseki), as well as the Gr.1 Grand Prix de Saint-Cloud winner Plumania (Anabaa).

Over 180 horses aged 4 or under ready to race

| Sire of dual Gr.1 winner ODELIZ and Cheltenham Festival Gr.1 winner PEACE AND CO | XENOBIA (Gr.2 winner) and BEAU GOSSE (Gr.2 hurdler) have starred for Falco in 2018 | 56% Lifetime winners to runners, progeny have earned over £6,000,000 in prize money |

Falco

Pivotal – Icelips (Unbridled)

ELUSIVE BLOODSTOCK • Fee £3,000 Oct 1st SLF

Standing at Elusive Bloodstock

FALCO FEE: £3,000

CONTACT: JAMES GRAY • MOBILE: +44 (0) 7743 042742
ELUSIVEBLOODSTOCK@HOTMAIL.CO.UK
WWW.ELUSIVEBLOODSTOCK.CO.UK

Dual Gr.1 winner Farhh has made a great start to his stallion career and, despite smaller crops than many of his contemporaries, has a 20 per cent Stakes horses to runners record from his first crop, last year’s three-year-olds. Among them were Wells Farhh Go, a Group winner at two and three, the French Gr.2 victor Nocturnal Fox and the Gr.1 Derby runner-up Dee Ex Bee, later Gr.1-placed in Germany and France. Last year’s breeze-up progeny were sold for up to 180,000gns and 155,000gns and his top-priced yearling cost the Hong Kong Jockey Club 185,000gns.

Winner of his only outings at two and three, Farhh was third in the Gr.1 Prince of Wales’s Stakes at four before four consecutive Gr.1 second places, in the Eclipse Stakes, Sussex Stakes, Juddmonte International Stakes and the Prix du Moulin, beaten a head. At five, he landed the Gr.1 Lockinge Stakes by four lengths and the Gr.1 Champion Stakes, which culminated in him being crowned Champion Older Horse of Europe over that trip.

By Pivotal, whose stallion sons include Siyouni and Kyllachy, he is a full-brother to the Gr.1-placed Gr.3 winner Racing History, out of the dual German Gr.1 winner Gonbarda. He is from a top-class German family which has also produced the five-time Gr.1 winner and sire Fame And Glory and the Classic winners Grimpola and Legatissimo.

FARHH

Pivotal – Gonbarda (Lando)

DALHAM HALL STUD • Fee £10,000 Oct 1st SLF

He’ll go Farhh...

20% Stakes horses to runners from his first crop: he’s got what it takes to join Siyouni as a major sire son of Pivotal.

£10,000 Oct 1, SLF
Stands at Dalham Hall Stud,
Newmarket
darleystallions.com

Darley
**STALLIONS STANDING FOR £10,000/€10,000 OR LESS IN 2019**

**EUROPEAN BLOODSTOCK NEWS**

---

**FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH**

_Oasis Dream – Attraction (Efisio)_

**BEARSTONE STUD • Fee £4,500 Oct 1st SLF**

Fountain Of Youth will have his first runners in the coming months, with his first crop having sold for up to ten times his stud fee last year. Trainers taking charge of his progeny include such as Karl Burke, Mick Channon, Clive Cox, Tim Easterby, Richard Fahey, Richard Hannon, Mark Johnston, Martyn Meade and Kevin Ryan.

By the excellent Oasis Dream out of the brilliant Champion Two-Year-Old Attraction, a daughter of Efisio who won five Gr.1s, including both the 1,000 Guineas and the Irish version three weeks after. She has also produced the Gr.3 juvenile winner Elarqam (Frankel) and the Gr.3-placed Cushion (Galileo), while further back in the family are the Gr.1-winning two-year-olds Lord Of Men and Major Emblem, along with the Argentinian Gr.1 winners Have A Champ and Tradizione.

Fountain Of Youth, a 420,000gns Tattersalls yearling purchase, won his maiden by four lengths at two before finishing a close fourth in the Listed Windsor Castle Stakes at Royal Ascot. Off the track for the best part of a year, he later won the Gr.3 (then) Sapphire Stakes against older rivals over 5f at the Curragh and ended his career with South African trainer Mike de Kock as part of his team in Dubai. He was described as a “strong colt: smart performer” by Timeform, who rated him 111 as a three-year-old.

---

**GALE FORCE TEN**

_Oasis Dream – Ronaldsay (Kirkwall)_

**IRISH NATIONAL STUD • Fee €3,000 Oct 1st**

There were winners in six different countries from last season’s first two-year-old crop by Gale Force Ten, including Dom Carlos, who was placed at Royal Ascot, and the multiple scorers Cloud Seeding, Crastu De L’Alguer, James Street and Life’s A Breeze. That first crop of yearlings were sold for sums up to £60,000 and €65,000, while another, Top Breeze, realised £75,000 at the breeze-up sales and won on his debut last autumn.

Gale Force Ten, who cost £280,000 as a yearling, won at the Curragh at two before finishing placed behind the unbeaten Champion Two-Year-Old Reckless Abandon in the Gr.2 Norfolk Stakes and Gr.1 Middle Park Stakes. He went one better at Royal Ascot the following season, landing the Gr.3 Jersey Stakes after his close fourth in the Gr.1 Poule d’Essai des Poulains and second in the Gr.1 Irish 2,000 Guineas, and showed enough 6f speed to finish within five lengths of the winner in the Gr.1 July Cup.

He is by Oasis Dream, sire of 17 Gr.1 winners to date, out of the Listed winner Ronaldsay, whose dam is a winning half-sister to the Gr.1-winning two-year-old Bianca Nera (grandam of the multiple Gr.1 winner and European Champion Postponed) and the Gr.1-placed juvenile Hotelgenie Dot Com (dam of dual Gr.1 victrix Simply Perfect).

---

**FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH**

**Group Winning Sprinter**

**OASIS DREAM - ATTRACTION**

**FIRST 2YOS 2019**

Yearlings sold for £50,000, £42,000, £35,000, £32,000, €30,000, etc.

His impressive looking two-year-olds include strong, athletic types in training with top two-year-old sprint trainers

Enquiries: Bearstone Stud Office: 01630 647197
See our 2019 brochure online at www.bearstonestud.co.uk

---

**GALE FORCE TEN**

**Gr.1 Juvenile and Royal Ascot Winner**

Fee: €3,000 (1st Oct)

- Sireline of Showcasing and Muhaarar
- Sale topping yearling
- First crop of 2YOs incl. Dom Carlos, 4L winner and 3rd Windsor Castle Stakes (L), Royal Ascot for Joseph O’Brien

---

**CALL: +44 (0) 1638 66 65 12**
GUIGNOL

*Cape Cross* – *Guadalupe (Monsun)*

**HARAS D'ANNEBAULT** • Fee €4,500 Live Foal

Available for €4,500 at Haras d'Annebault will be **Guignol**, a well-related German-bred son of *Cape Cross*.

The seven-year-old did not get the recognition he deserved on the track, probably due to missing most of his Classic season, though he won three Gr.1 races and was placed in another. On his debut, one of just two starts at three, he beat the subsequent five-length Gr.1 Deutsches Derby winner *Nutan*. Returning to action after a ten-month break, he won by a street at Krefeld and, after places in the Gr.2 Hansa-Preis and Gr.1 Grosser Preis von Berlin, won the Gr.1 Grosser Preis von Bayern, defeating Gr.1 winners *Hawkbill*, *Iquitos* and *Sirius*. At five, he beat multiple Gr.1 winners *Iquitos*, *Windstoss* and *Best Solution* in the Gr.1 Grosser Preis von Baden and won a second Grosser Preis von Bayern, beating *Iquitos*, *Dschingis Secret* and *Waldgeist*.

His dam, *Guadalupe (Monsun)*, won the Gr.1 (then) Oaks d’Italia and was placed in three other Gr.1s, and has produced three other Stakes horses, including Gr.1 winner *Guiliani (Galileo)* and dual Listed victrix *Guantana (Dynaformer); dam of triple Group winner *Guardini*). *Guadalupe* is a full-sister to the dual Gr.1 winner and sire *Getaway* and is out of a half-sister to the dual Gr.1 Ascot Gold Cup winner *Royal Rebel*.

---

**Garswood**

*Cape Cross* – *Guadalupe (Monsun)*

**CHEVELEY PARK STUD** • Fee £3,500 Oct 1st SLF

**Garswood** got off to a strong start with his first runners last year, highlighted by *Little Kim* who won the Gr.3 Prix du Bois and *Cala Tarida* who scored in the Gr.3 Prix des Reservoirs. In all, his progeny won 10 races.

Described by trainer Richard Fahey as “the fastest horse I’ve ever trained”, **Garswood** broke his maiden at two in the Listed Harry Rosebery Stakes before finishing a head second in the Gr.3 Cornwallis Stakes. Winner of the Listed Free Handicap on his seasonal return, he later added the Gr.2 Lennox Stakes to his cv. On his final start that year he finished third to *Moonlight Cloud* in the Gr.1 Prix de la Foret and, at four, was placed in the Gr.3 Criterion Stakes before defeating 13 rivals in the Gr.1 Prix Maurice de Gheest. He beat 18 individual Group winners during his career and acted best on good ground or softer.

A Cheveley Park Stud-bred, he is by the dual Gr.1-winning juvenile *Dutch Art*, also sire of *Slade Power*, and is out of a *Kyllachy* three-parts-sister to the Gr.3 winner and dual Gr.1-placed *Infallible (Pivotal); dam of the Gr.1-placed Gr.2 winner Mutakayyef* and Gr.3 winner *Veracious*. His winning half-sister *Zagitova (Galileo)* was Gr.2-placed last year at two, while his grandam is the Listed winner and Gr.3-placed *Irresistible (Cadeaux Genereux)* and daughters of the third dam also produced juvenile Gr.3 winner *Queen Bee* and the Listed winner and Gr.1-placed *Parliament Square*.

---

**Cheveley Park Stud**

Tel: +44 (0)1638 730316 • www.cheveleypark.co.uk

---

**Guignol**

*Bay 2012 1.66m* • *Cape Cross* - *Guadalupe (Monsun)*

**NEW FOR 2019**

- **3** Group 1-winning son of *Cape Cross*.
- Has beaten Gr.1 winners *Waldgeist*, *Iquitos*, *Hawkbill*, *Dschingis Secret*, *Nutan*, *Windstoss* etc.
- Only son of flagship sire in France.
- Dam Gr.1 Oaks winner and **3x** Gr.1 placed.
- Timeform Rating: **123**.
- Fee: €4,500 (LF)

**Haras d'Annebault** (Vita & Niccolo Riva), 14430 ANNEBAULT, France

Niccolo Riva +33 (0)6 209 136 59 • Email: eb.mgmt@yahoo.com
GUTAIFAN
Dark Angel – Alikhlas (Lahib)
YEOMANSTOWN STUD • Fee €10,000 Oct 1st

From a sire line of lightning-fast juvenile performers, Gutaifan’s first crop are sure to draw plenty of attention when they hit the tracks this year.

Having covered large books in each of his three seasons at stud to date, the son of Dark Angel will have plenty of progeny to represent him with trainers such as Karl Burke, Richard Hannon, Richard Fahey, John Quinn and Ger Lyons, and they commanded impressive prices at the yearling sales when fetching up to €360,000 and 225,000gns.

In the same mould as his leading sire, Gutaifan raced seven times at two, his only season to run, winning four times and placing twice. Second on debut in June, he broke his maiden ten days later, the first of a hat-trick of victories that culminated with success in the Gr.2 Prix Robert Papin, defeating the subsequent Gr.2 Gimcrack winner Ajaya. Runner-up to Shalaa next time out in the Gr.1 Prix Morny, he resumed winning ways with victory in the Gr.2 Flying Childers, defeating Stakes winners including the Gr.3 winner Bear Cheek.

A half-brother to seven winners, including the Listed-placed juvenile Cest Notre Gris (Verglas), he is out of the winning Lahib mare Alikhlas, a half-sister to the Listed winner and Gr.2-placed Sahool, dam of last year’s Gr.3 winner Laraaib, and to the dam of the high-class middle distance horse Marahael and grandam of last year’s dual Gr.2 winner Mustashry.

HARZAND
Sea The Stars – Hazariya (Xaar)
GILFTOWN STUD • Fee €10,000 Live Foal

Harzand became the fifth winner of the Gr.1 Derby for his owner-breeder The Aga Khan, continuing a winning streak that began in 1981 with Shergar.

The son of Sea The Stars was forward enough to run at two and broke his maiden on his first start at three, defeating nine runners by a staggering 16 lengths over 1m2f. Two weeks later, he triumphed in the Gr.3 Ballysax Stakes, beating the classy performer Idaho. The pair met again 55 days later at Epsom when Harzand found more under pressure to take the Derby by a length and half from US Army Ranger with Idaho in third. The first and third would clash again later that month in the Gr.1 Irish Derby and again, Idaho had no answer to the finishing flourish of Harzand, on what would be the latter’s final victory.

From an outstanding Aga Khan family, he is a half-brother to the Gr.3-winning and Gr.1-placed juvenile Harasiya (Pivotal), the Gr.3-placed Haziyna (Halling), Hazarafa, a Listed winner and dam of last year’s Gr.3 winner Hazapour (Shamardal) and the Listed winner Haripour (Shamardal). Their dam, the Xaar mare Hazariya, was a Gr.3 and Listed winner during a light career, and is a half-sister to the Gr.3 winner and Gr.1-placed Hazarista (Barathea). Other top performers in the immediate family include the Gr.1 winner Seal Of Approval (Authorized) and Streama (Stratum), a multiple Gr.1 winner in Australia.

The only dual Gr.1 stallion son of SEA THE STARS
Won four consecutive races in four months including the Gr.1 Derby, Gr.1 Irish Derby and the Gr.3 Ballysax Stakes.
**Havana Grey**

*Havana Gold – Blanc De Chine (Dark Angel)*

**WHITSBURY MANOR STUD • Fee £8,000 Oct 1st SLF**

Havana Grey retires to Whitsbury Manor Stud as a Gr.1 winner who triumphed on six occasions over the minimum trip, five of which were at Stakes level. From the first crop of Havana Gold, he is one of the speediest horses coming from the male line of perennial Champion Sire Galileo.

A high-class juvenile, Havana Grey highlighted his two-year-old season running second in the Gr.1 Prix Morny, which was his only start over 6f. He had become his sire’s first Stakes winner when winning the Listed National Stakes, having previously won his maiden by five lengths on his second start, and also took in the Listed Dragon Stakes and Gr.3 Molecomb Stakes in a highly productive season. At three, he won the Gr.2 Sapphire Stakes before winning at the highest level for the first time in the Gr.1 Flying Five Stakes.

Havana Grey was bred by Mickley Stud and Lady Lonsdale, out of the six-time winning Dark Angel mare Blanc De Chine. Her grandson, the unraced Bloudan (Damascus), is a half-sister to the Irish Champion Three-Year-Old Filly and Gr.1 Irish 1,000 Guineas winner Al Bahathri (Blushing Groom), dam of the Gr.1 2,000 Guineas and Gr.1 Champion Stakes winner and sire Haafhd (Alhaarth). This is also the further family of the Gr.1 Prix Jean Prat winner and sire Lord Shanakill (Speightstown) and the Gr.1 Fillies’ Mile winner Together Forever (Galileo).

**Hawkbill**

*Kitten’s Joy – Trensa (Giant’s Causeway)*

**DALHAM HALL STUD • Fee £7,500 Oct 1st SLF**

Hawkbill combines three of the most potent sire lines of the modern thoroughbred, being a great-grandson of Sadler’s Wells, Storm Cat and Fappiano.

A $350,000 Keeneland September yearling, he notched up a winning streak of six races, from his maiden success at two through the Gr.3 Tercentenary Stakes at Royal Ascot and culminating with his victory over The Gurkha in the Gr.1 Eclipse Stakes. At four, he won the Gr.2 Princess of Wales’s Stakes and the Gr.3 Aston Park Stakes and was placed in three Gr.1 contests. At five, he won the Gr.1 Dubai Sheema Classic, beating Poet’s Word, and he was third to that horse in the Gr.1 Prince of Wales’s Stakes. Hawkbill achieved a Timeform high of 125.

He is one of three Gr.1-winning sons at stud in Europe by Kitten’s Joy, the Champion Turf Sire in North America five times who was crowned Champion Sire in 2018 for the second time.

Hawkbill’s Union Rags half-brother Free Drop Billy was a Gr.1 winner at two and is new to stud in Kentucky this year. Their dam was Gr.3-placed and is a half-sister to the Gr.3 winner Batique, out of the Gr.1 winner Serape (Fappiano). Her dam, the Gr.1-placed Mochila, is a half-sister to the Champion and influential sire Cozzene (Caro).

**$35k yearling. Brother won a G1 at two. Stallion family of Cozzene and Dubai Millennium. Three wins at two. Oh, and he won the Eclipse...**

**NEW HAWKBILL**

Beat The Gurkha, Cloth Of Stars, Poet’s Word, Time Test

£7,500 Oct 1, SLF

Stands at Dalham Hall Stud, Newmarket
darleystallions.com

darley
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HELLVELYN

Ishiguru – Cumbrian Melody (Petong)

CHAPEL STUD • Fee £3,000 Oct 1st LFFR

Now moved, along with stud companions Coach House and Pearl Secret, to Chapel Stud in Bransford, Worcestershire, Hellvelyn (Ishiguru) has proved a reliable sire of smart two-year-olds. Among them is the remarkable Mrs Danvers, who was bought in for a mere £1,000 at Ascot as a two-year-old and ended that year unbeaten in five races, including the Gr.3 Cornwallis Stakes and the valuable Weatherbys Super Sprint. Hellvelyn’s other progeny include the Gr.3-winning juvenile La Rioja, who was Group-placed three times at three, Listed winner and Gr.3 Prix du Bois third Ardenode and the Gr.3 Prestige Stakes runner-up Bonnie Grey. A smart sprinter himself Hellvelyn’s progeny have an average winning distance of 6.3f.

The grey won his first three starts, including the Gr.2 Coventry Stakes and was then second in the Gr.1 Phoenix Stakes and fourth in the Gr.1 Middle Park Stakes. He defeated the dual Gr.1 Nutthorpe Stakes winner Borderlescott in the Listed Beverley Bullet Sprint Stakes at three and was later successful in the US.

He is out of the Petong mare Cumbrian Melody, who won twice at two, has produced three black-type runners and is the second dam of black-type winners On Call Now and Hucking Hot. The Gr.3-winning sprinter and sire Savahra Sound is a grandson of the Listed-placed second dam.

Hot Streak is among those stallions anticipating their first runners this year. His first crop proved popular in the sales ring last year, headed by a colt purchased for 220,000gns, while another pair of colts fetched 200,000gns apiece.

Hot Streak was himself a high-class sprinter, capturing the Gr.3 Cornwallis Stakes at two and following up in the Gr.2 Temple Stakes at three when he made all to beat seven seasoned older sprinters. He was also placed five times, including a half-length second in the Gr.1 Middle Park Stakes (just a week after winning the Cornwallis Stakes), and was third in the Gr.1 July Cup and three other Group races.

A graduate of the Goffs November Foal Sale and Tattersalls Guineas Breeze-Up Sale, he is a half-brother to a Listed-placed two-year-old and is out of a mare by Housebuster, a triple US Gr.1 winner from 6-9f. His second dam, by Lyphard, also produced a dual Graded Stakes winner by Unbridled and a Listed winner by Red Ransom, and is herself a half-sister to the multiple Gr.1 winners and sires Nashwan and Nayef and Gr.2 winner and Classic sire Unfuwain.

He is a son of Iffraaj, whose progeny are headed by the Gr.1-winning two-year-olds Rizeena, Chriselliam and Wootton Bassett (sire of Almanzor), the Gr.1-winning miler Ribchester and middle-distance Gr.1 scorer Benvenuto.
Intrinsic, a speedily-bred son of Oasis Dream, will be represented by his first runners this year. A maiden winner at two, he was sold at Tattersalls that autumn and won three in a row for his new connections the next season – 6f handicaps at Ascot and Goodwood (on soft ground); and then the Stewards’ Cup, again at Goodwood but this time on good to firm ground, in which he beat 23 rivals, including four Group winners.

His multiple Gr.1-winning sire is responsible for 17 Gr.1 winners to date and a number of stallion sons, including Showcasing (sire of the Gr.1 winners Advertise and Quiet Reflection), Power (sire of four Group winners to date), Querari (a Gr.1-producing young sire in South Africa) and the Champion Muhaarar. His dam Infallible (Pivotal), also the dam of the dual Gr.2 winner and twice Gr.1-placed Mutakayef and the Gr.3 winners Veracious (Frankel) and Imitation (Dubawi), was herself a Gr.3 winner and twice Gr.1-placed. The second dam, Listed winner Irresistible (Cadeaux Genereux), is also the second dam of the Gr.1-winning sprinter and young sire Garswood, the third dam is a full-sister to a US Stakes winner and the fourth dam, Some Romance (Fappiano), won the Gr.1 Frizette Stakes and Gr.1 Matron Stakes.

Moving to Haras d’Annebault this spring from Haras du Thenney, where he covered a first book of 49 mares in 2018, is Ivanhowe, who will be one of seven stallions at Niccolo and Vita Riva’s stud.

He was a four-time Gr.1 winner like his sire Soldier Hollow and is that stallion’s top earner. He won the Gr.2 Union-Rennen at three and at four he landed the Gr.2 Gerling-Preis as well as his two European Gr.1 successes, the Grosser Preis von Baden, defeating the Gr.1 Deutsches Derby hero Sea The Moon by three lengths, and the Grosser Preis von Bayern, with the likes of German Gr.1 winner Earl Of Tinsdal and Gr.1 Preis der Diana heroine Feodora behind. At five, he moved to Lee and Anthony Freedman in Australia where, tried almost exclusively in Gr.1 company, he won the Gr.1 Doomben Cup, with Gr.1 winners Hauraki, It’s Somewhat and Volkstok’n’barrell behind him, and the Gr.1 Ranvet Stakes, defeating the multiple Gr.1 winner Hartnell by more than three lengths.

A half-brother to the dual Gr.1-winning hurdler Irving, he is out of the Gr.1 Preis der Diana third Indigo Girl (Sternkoenig), a half-sister to two Listed winners and to the dam of Gr.3 winner Stormfly. His third dam was second in the Preis der Diana, a race won 13 years earlier by the fourth dam, Indra (Birkhahn).
JAMES GARFIELD

**Exceed And Excel – Whazzat (Daylami)**

RATHBARRY STUD • Fee €7,000

The latest recruit to stud from the increasingly potent influence **Exceed And Excel**, James Garfield offers an attractive combination of speed and pedigree.

Having finished a close third in the Listed Windsor Castle Stakes at Royal Ascot on his second start, James Garfield broke his maiden next time out by six lengths. Beaten a mere nostril in the Gr.3 Acomb Stakes, he was the impressive victor of the Gr.2 Mill Reef Stakes in record time on his next start. He returned at three to defeat the subsequent Gr.1 winner Expert Eye in the Gr.3 Greenham Stakes with the Gr.1-placed Hey Gaman in third. Dropped back to sprinting trips, he looked all to be the winner of the Gr.1 Prix Maurice de Gheest, only to be collared close home by Polydream, finishing second by half a length.

James Garfield’s pedigree features two of the leading sires of the day in Invincible Spirit and Kodiak, both of whom feature under his third dam Eljazzi, as well as fellow new recruit to the stallion ranks, Gustav Klimt. James Garfield is out of Listed Chesham Stakes winner Whazzat (Daylami), a half-sister to the Gr.3 winner Whazzis (Desert Prince), out of a half-sister to the Gr.1 Prix de Diane heroine Rafha, who went on to greater fame via her top stallion sons, as well as the dam of the Gr.1 winner Chinese White.

JUNGLE CAT

**Ifraaj – Mike’s Wildcat (Forest Wildcat)**

KILDANGAN STUD • Fee €8,000 Oct 1st SLF

Toughness, longevity and talent were the hallmarks of Jungle Cat’s racing career and, remarkably, his best performances came last season at the age of six.

Initially trained by Mark Johnston, Jungle Cat broke his maiden on his second start and went on to be placed in the Coventry Stakes, July Stakes, Richmond Stakes and Gimcrack Stakes, all Gr.2 races.

Transferred to Charlie Appleby, he raced just three times at three and reappeared at Meydan the following January, ending his first stint there when fourth in the Gr.1 Al Quoz Sprint. He was runner-up in the Gr.3 Palace House Stakes to Profitable before following his familiar routine at Meydan again at five, finishing fourth in the Al Quoz. Last year he racked up a hat-trick of Meydan successes which culminated in his first Gr.1 victory in the Al Quoz Stakes. He then went to Australia where he triumphed in the Gr.1 Sir Rupert Clarke Stakes over 1400m before bowing out with third place in the Gr.1 VRC Sprint Classic, ahead of five Gr.1 winners.

He is one of nine individual Gr.1 winners so far by Ifraaj, including Gr.1 sire Wootton Bassett, Hot Streak, whose first yearlings were very popular last year, and Ribchester.

His dam Mike’s Wildcat has a perfect record with eight winners from eight foals to race, and Jungle Cat is an ideal outcross as his pedigree is free from Danzig.

RATHBARRY STUD

JAMES GARFIELD

**EXCEED AND EXCEL x WHAZZAT**

NEW FOR 2019

Record Breaking Gr.2 Winning 2-Y-O and Gr.3 Winning 3-Y-O

Out of a Stakes winning Royal Ascot 2-Y-O, from the immediate family of INVINCIBLE SPIRIT & KODIAC

“I think it was obvious to everyone his will to win. He was a very precocious 2 year old blessed with a tremendous amount of speed.” Frankie Dettori, jockey

Rathbarry Stud, Fermoy, Co Cork, Ireland • P61 TX22
+353 (0)25 36362 • info@rathbarrystud.com • www.rathbarrystud.com

THE NEW IFFRAAJ

**His Father’s Speed, His Father’s Looks.**

NEW €8,000 Oct 1, SLF

Stands at Kildangan Stud, Ireland
darleystallions.com

JUNGLE CAT

**His father’s son**
**KALLISTO**

*Sternkönig – Kalinikta (Koenigsstuhl)*

**GESTUT ROTTGEN** • Fee **€3,000** Oct 1st

**Kallisto** has forged a successful career as a good source of middle distance performers. His successful progeny are headed by the 2005 Gr.1 (then) Oaks d’Italia heroine Gyreka, and Nepal who landed the same race in 2016 after it had been downgraded to a Gr.2. The fact that his two Classic winners came at the start of his stallion career and 11 years later highlights the consistency of **Kallisto’s** stud career.

As well as his Classic-winning fillies, he can boast an outstanding strike rate of 18 per cent black type performers to runners, as well as a strike rate of 66 per cent winners to runners.

**Kallisto** was himself a Classic winner, landing the Gr.1 (then) Deutsches Derby prior to finishing fourth in the Gr.1 Deutsches Derby, having also landed the Gr.3 Fruhjahrspreis Dreijahrigen Preis over 2000m.

His half-brother Kalimnos (Aspros) was Gr.2-placed over 1900m while Karlsson (Second Set) was Listed-placed, and they are out of the Listed-placed Kalinikta (Koenigsstuhl), herself a daughter of one of the leading two-year-old fillies of her generation, the Prince Ippi mare Kassiopeia from a smart German family.

---

**KOROPICK**

*Kodiac – Kathoe (Fayruz)*

**HEDGEHOLME STUD** • Fee **£2,250** Oct 1st

As a racehorse Koropick demonstrated the precocity that has made his record-breaking sire Kodiac such a highly sought-after commodity. He made a winning debut over 6f and followed that up with second place in the Gr.3 Sirenia Stakes to subsequent Gr.1 Middle Park Stakes winner The Last Lion. At three he won the Gr.3 Chipchase Stakes, having chased home another subsequent Gr.1 winner, Battash, in the Listed Scurry Stakes.

Koropick was an €82,000 yearling, conceived when his sire’s fee was still just €7,500 and was one of the ten most expensive yearlings at the 2015 Tattersalls Ireland September Yearling Sale, where he was purchased by Con Marnane.

Koropick is bred to be sharp as his dam is a daughter of the speedy Fayruz. His further family is that of the Gr.1 Irish 2,000 Guineas and Gr.1 Sussex Stakes Winners and sires Jaazeiro, Woodstream, who won the Gr.1 Cheveley Park Stakes and was second in the Gr.1 Irish 1,000 Guineas and Welsh Charm, winner of the Listed (then) Sapphire Stakes. It is a family that has thrived in the Southern Hemisphere through the descendants of Lovely Guinevere, a half-sister to Jaazeiro’s dam Rule Forni and the sire Fearless Knight.

Koropick began his stud career in Ireland last year before moving to join the line-up at Hedgeholme Stud this season.

---

**NEW to HEDGEHOLME STUD **

**for 2019**

**KOROPICK**

Bay 2014, 16.2hh, Kodiac ex Kathoe (Fayruz)

**Fee**: **£2,250** (1st Oct)

- **Group 3** winner of the Betfred TV Chipchase Stakes at Newcastle (6f).
- **Group 3** second to **Group 1** winner THE LAST LION in the Sirenia Stakes (6f), on just his second start.
- **Listed** second to **Group 1** winner BATTASHA in the Scurry Stakes (6f).
- Winner of the British Stallion Studies EBF Maiden at Thirsk (6f) on debut.
- Achieved RPR of 113.

**FIRST FOALS 2019**

- “Koropick was a joy to train. If his offspring are like him, they will be tough, sound, genuine and very fast” – Hugo Palmer.
- Currently only ONE of four sons of KODIAC at stud in England for 2019.

HEDGEHOLME STUD, WINSTON, DARLINGTON, CO. DURHAM, DL2 3RS

Enquiries: ANDREW SPALDING • T: 01325 730209 • M: 07990 518751
E: andrew@hedgeholmestud.co.uk • www.hedgeholmestud.com

**G1 WINNER AND G1 SIRE**

*Sternkönig – Kalinikta (Königsstuhl)*

**KALLISTO**

**CONSISTENT BLACK TYPE PRODUCER**

**SIRE OF CLASSIC WINNERS**

- **18% BT PERFORMERS/RUNNERS**
- **66% WINNERS/RUNNERS**

**3,000 €**

Mehl-Müllners-Stiftung • Glestut Röttgen

Frank Doett • Tel: 49 (0) 160 808 89 61 • f.doett@mehlmuehler-rottgen.de
**STALLIONS STANDING FOR £10,000/€10,000 OR LESS IN 2019**

**EUROPEAN BLOODSTOCK NEWS**

---

**THE FASTEST MILER OF ALL THE NEW STALLIONS**

**KUROSHIO**

*Exceed And Excel – Arctic Drift (Gone West)*

**COMPAS STALLIONS, CLONGIFFEN STUD • Fee £6,000 Oct 1st**

High-class sprinter **Kuroshio** returns to Northern Hemisphere breeders at Compas Stallions, having been in his native Australia since standing for one season at Overbury Stud in 2015.

His first Northern Hemisphere crop of just 22 foals produced six winners from 14 runners at a strike rate of 43 per cent. Those winners were headed by **Dunkerron**, who won twice and was second in the Gr.2 Vintage Stakes and **Daphinia**, who was runner-up to subsequent dual Gr.2 winner and Gr.1-placed **Signora Cabello** in the Listed Marygate Stakes.

**Kuroshio** was bred by Darley and raced in Sheikh Mohammed’s maroon and white colours, winning first time out as a juvenile in the Listed Superracing Stakes. He also took the Gr.3 Blue Diamond Prelude and added the Gr.2 McEwen Stakes to his record at three.

**Kuroshio** is a full-brother to the Gr.3 Blue Diamond Prelude winner **Believe’N’Succeed**, the dam of the Gr.1 Railway Stakes winner **Bouncing (Lonhro)** and the Gr.2 Futurity Stakes winner and Gr.1 Polyana Stakes and Gr.1 Dewhurst Stakes-placed **Anthony Van Dyck (Galileo)**. They are out of the winning **Gone West** mare **Arctic Drift**, who is a daughter of the Gr.1 Test Stakes and Gr.1 Alabama Stakes winner **November Snow (Storm Cat)**.

---

**LANCASTER BOMBER**

*War Front – Sun Shower (Indian Ridge)*

**THE NATIONAL STUD • Fee £8,500 Live Foal**

Nobody could doubt Lancaster Bomber’s heart, as the Gr.1 Tattersalls Gold Cup winner showed up for every ballgame, giving his all each time. The son of **War Front** was quick enough to lead **Churchill** in the Gr.1 Dewhurst Stakes and tough enough to beat the rest of the field to finish second. Despite a busy season at the highest level, he performed to his usual high standard when finishing second in the Gr.1 Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Turf. At three, he displayed his customary class and courage in the Gr.1 St James’s Palace Stakes when runner-up to **Barney Roy** in the fastest ever running of the 1m race. He was also second in the Gr.1 Woodbine Mile to **World Approval** and occupied the same position behind that horse in the Gr.1 Breeders’ Cup Mile, ahead of Gr.1 winners **Roly Poly**, **Zelzal**, **Ribchester** and **Suedois**. He was third to **Rhododendron** in the Gr.1 Lockinge Stakes at four before signing off with that thoroughly deserved Gr.1 triumph.

He is a half-brother to the multiple Gr.1-winning miler and Gr.1 sire **Excelebration (Exceed And Excel)**, out of the Indian Ridge mare **Sun Shower**. She is also the dam of the triple Gr.3 winner **Mull Of Killough (Mull Of Kintyre)**. Her dam is a **Warning** half-sister to Gr.1 Irish Oaks winner **Princess Pati**, out of the Gr.1 Irish 1,000 Guineas and Gr.1 Yorkshire Oaks heroine **Sarah Siddons**.

---

**THE NATIONAL STUD**

**Part Of The Jockey Club**

www.nationalstud.co.uk

---

**CALL: +44 (0) 1638 66 65 12**

---

**THE NATIONAL STUD**

**Part Of The Jockey Club**

www.nationalstud.co.uk
**LETHAL FORCE**

*Dark Angel – Land Army (Desert Style)*

**CHEVELEY PARK STUD • Fee £4,500 Oct 1st SLF**

With his third crop about to make their racecourse debuts, Lethal Force has marked himself as a good source of speedy types, achieving a winners to runners strike rate of 43 per cent in 2018. The Champion Older European Sprinter of 2013 was represented in 2018 by the Gr.2 July Stakes runner-up Konchek, adding to his previous Stakes performers including the Gr.3 Cornwallis Stakes third Mokaatil, the Gr.3 Tyros Stakes third Would Be King and the Listed-placed duo Lethal Steps and Tricky Spirit.

He was the first son of Dark Angel to win at the highest level when taking the 2013 Gr.1 Diamond Jubilee Stakes at Royal Ascot, defeating six Gr.1 winners. He landed the Gr.1 July Cup the following month in a 6f course record time, defeating five Gr.1 winners. Earlier in his career, he had won the Gr.2 Hungerford Stakes over 7f as a three-year-old and was placed in the Gr.1 Prix Maurice de Gheest behind Moonlight Cloud in a career which yielded prize money approaching £750,000.

He is out of a Desert Style half-sister to the Listed winner and Gr.2 (then) King’s Stand Stakes runner-up Flanders (dam of the Gr.1-winning sprinter G Force and granddam of the Champion French Two-Year-Old Filly Flotilla, who was also a French Classic winner), and his close relative Juliet Capulet won the Gr.2 Rockfel Stakes in 2017.

---

**LIGHTNING SPEAR**

*Pivotal – Atlantic Destiny (Royal Academy)*

**TWEENHILLS FARM & STUD • Fee £8,500 Oct 1st SLF**

Lightning Spear’s victory in last season’s Gr.1 Sussex Stakes was one of the most popular results of the Flat season. After 16 races at the highest level and six placed finishes, the son of Pivotal earned a much-deserved success. Toughness, soundness and a genuine nature allowed him to race 27 times over six seasons, winning seven times, including two renewals of the Gr.2 Celebration Mile, and finishing on the podium on a further eight occasions.

Crowned Champion Older Miler, the chestnut was a standout from the beginning as a 280,000gns purchase at the Tattersalls October Yearling Sale Book 1 by David Redvers from breeder Newswells Park Stud. Lightning Spear is one of 28 individual Gr.1 winners by Pivotal, one of which is the leading young sire Siyouni, responsible for the brilliant Laurens, who was one of 24 Stakes winners for him in 2018. Pivotal is also an outstanding broodmare sire with 16 individual Gr.1 winners helping him land the title of Champion Broodmare Sire in 2017 and 2018.

Lightning Spear’s dam Atlantic Destiny is a daughter of Breeders’ Cup hero Royal Academy and was a multiple Listed winner in the US. She is a half-sister to the Gr.2 winner and Gr.1-placed Make No Mistake (Darshaan). His third dam is a half-sister to the outstanding sire Be My Guest.

---

**CHAMPION OLDER MILER**

**LIGHTNING SPEAR**

*Group 1 winning son of Pivotal*

A matter of great INTEREST

52% of LETHAL FORCE’s 3yos won in 2018, a record only bettered by Camelot amongst European 2nd Crop Sires*

The Leading UK-Based 2nd Crop Sire in 2018 by number of individual winners in Europe

Lethal Force

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Wins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camelot</td>
<td>Ire</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LETHAL FORCE</strong></td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havana Gold</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dabirsim</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxios</td>
<td>Ger</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 50+ runners

Cheveley Park Stud

Tel: +44 (0)1638 730316 • www.cheveleypark.co.uk
LUCK OF THE KITTEN
Kitten’s Joy – Anura (Giant’s Causeway)
HARAS D’ANNEBAULT • Fee €3,500 Live Foal

Luck Of The Kitten, a Stakes-winning son of Kitten’s Joy, has moved to France this spring, having spent his first season in Italy in 2018.

The chestnut won or was placed in 10 of his 15 outings over four seasons. Successful on his second start at two, he later won the Zuma Beach Stakes over a mile at Santa Anita before finishing second to Hootenanny in the Gr.1 Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Turf at the same track. At three, he was runner-up in the Gr.3 Transylvania Stakes and fourth in the Gr.2 American Turf Stakes, while his subsequent runs included four places between 7½f and an extended mile.

Raced by his breeders Ken and Sarah Ramsey, he is a full-brother to Empire Builder, a triple Stakes winner who was also twice placed in Gr.3 contests. They are out of the Stakes-placed Anura, a Giant’s Causeway half-sister to the French Gr.2 winner and German Gr.1-placed State Shinto (Pleasant Colony). His third dam, Sha Tha (Mr Prospector), was Classic-placed in France before scoring at Gr.2 level in the US, and the further family includes the sires One Cool Cat and Aragorn.

His multiple Champion turf sire is responsible for last season’s Champion three-year-old and four-time European Gr.1 hero Roaring Lion, along with six other multiple Gr.1 winners, including Big Blue Kitten, Hawkbill and Oscar Performance.

LITERATO
Kendor – La Cibeles (Cardoun)
HARAS DE MONTAIGU • Fee €3,000 Live Foal

The sire of Gr.1 winner Alterite, Literato defeated six Gr.1 winners when landing the 1m2f Gr.1 Champion Stakes, a trip over which he also won three Group races in France. A dual Listed winner at two and second in the Gr.1 Prix du Jockey Club at three, he has been a stalwart of Haras de Montaigu since retiring to the stallion ranks in 2009.

A descendent of Grey Sovereign on both sides of his pedigree and one of the best sons of his Classic-winning sire Kendor, he is the first and best foal of the Listed-winning and Gr.3-placed Cardoun mare La Cibeles. His second dam, a grand-daughter of Roberto, won the Spanish 1,000 Guineas and Spanish Oaks.

His first-crop daughter Alterite, a dual French Listed winner and a short-head second in the Gr.1 Prix Saint-Alary, went on to Gr.1 success at Belmont Park, though his biggest earners in France have been his sons For Ever and the Gr.2 runner-up Hello My Love. Subsequent Stakes winners have included the Listed-winning miler Yuman, the Listed-winning juvenile and Gr.3 Prix Miesse runner-up Kambura and the Listed-winning filly Calantha, while Moonlight In Paris was second in the Gr.3 Prix de Lieurey and Lettre De Chateau was a 2400m Listed scorer last autumn.

In all, he has sired the winners of 160 races in France, for earnings of more than €5.4m.
**MAHSOOB**

*Dansili – Mooakada (Montjeu)*

HEDGEHOLME STUD • Fee £2,000 Oct 1st

Mahsoob welcomes his first foals this year, having entered stud at Hedgeholme Stud last year.

The Shadwell-bred son of Dansili was trained by John Gosden and won five of his nine starts over three seasons. He was successful on his debut at Kempton at two, followed up in handicaps at Newbury and York and then justified favouritism when beating 12 rivals in the Listed Wolferton Handicap over 1m2f at Royal Ascot, defeating the Stakes winner Sennockian Star. The following season, his biggest win came in the Gr.3 Earl of Sefton Stakes at Newmarket, when his defeated opponents included multiple Group winners Air Pilot, Tullius, Custom Cut and Sovereign Debt. His wins came over trips of a mile to an extended 1m2f, on turf rated from good to firm to good to soft, and on the all-weather, demonstrating his versatility.

A son of the Listed-placed Montjeu mare Mooakada, he descends from Shadwell’s Champion Two-Year-Old Filly and Classic winner Shadayid (Shadeed) via her Classic-placed, Gr.3-winning daughter Bint Shadayid (Nashwan). This is also the family of Group winners and sires Dumaani and Fath, both sons of the Gr.1-winning two-year-old and Classic-placed Desirable (Lord Gayle).

**MARKAZ**

*Dark Angel – Folga (Atraf)*

DERRINSTOWN STUD • Fee €6,000 Jan 1st SLF

The first yearlings by Markaz from an initial book of 108 mares – 94 per cent of them winners or dams of winners – will be sold this year. As foals, they made up to 60,000gns and €65,000, an excellent return on the €6,000 covering fee.

The grey won at Ascot as a two-year-old before going on to win the Gr.3 Criterion Stakes at three and the Gr.3 Chipchase Stakes at four, and was perhaps unlucky not to land Germany’s top sprint, the Gr.2 Goldene Peitsche, after being bumped at the start and being beaten less than a length. He finished in the first four a further 10 times, including when second in the Gr.2 Park Stakes (behind dual Gr.1 winner Limato) and Gr.3 Somerville Tattersall Stakes, and third in two Listed contests.

He was jointly bred by Yeomanstown Stud, who bred and stand his sire Dark Angel, sire of seven Gr.1 winners to date, including Champions Harry Angel and Battaash and Markaz’s full-sister, the Champion Older Sprints and dual Gr.1 Nunthorpe Stakes victrix Mecca’s Angel.

Their dam, the Atraf mare Folga, won six races up to 6f and was second at Listed level, and their granddam Desert Dawn was a Gr.3 winner in France at two before also producing the French Listed-winning miler Desert Kaya.
**MASSAAT**

*Teofilo – Madany (Acclamation)*

**MICKLEY STUD • Fee £5,000 SLF**

During his three seasons of racing, Massaat garnered Gr.1 placings at two, three and four.

Beaten only a head by the subsequent Gr.1 runner-up Cymric on debut, Massaat broke his maiden on his next start before being pitched straight into Gr.1 company. He performed with aplomb, finishing second to Air Force Blue in the Gr.1 Dewhurst Stakes, before filling the same position in the Gr.1 2,000 Guineas, behind Galileo Gold, on his debut at three. He returned at four after over a year off the track to win first time out, defeating the Gr.1 winner Librisa Breeze and five other Group winners in the Gr.2 Hungerford Stakes. Massaat followed up that victory by finishing third to Ribchester in the Gr.1 Prix du Moulin and rounded off his racing career when runner-up in the Gr.2 Challenge Stakes.

Massaat is a half-brother to the 2018 Gr.1 Commonwealth Cup victor Eqtidaar (Invincible Spirit), out of the dual 6f winner Madany (Acclamation). She is a half-sister to the Gr.3 winner Dolled Up (Whipper) and the Listed winner Zeitling (Zieten), whose leading performers include the Gr.1-placed Scottish (Teofilo), Gr.3 winner Royal Empire (Teofilo), Gr.2-winning miler Combat Zone (Refuse To Bend) and the dam of the Gr.1 Poule d’Essai des Pouliches heroine Precieuse.

**NEW for 2019**

**MASSAAT**

**TEOFILO - MADANY (ACCLAMATION)**

16.1 (1.65m) Fee: £5,000 1st Oct. SLF

Classic placed Gr.2 winner, rated 122

Half brother to 2018 Gr.1 winner Eqtidaar

12 blacktype mares already booked
Strictly limited book - DON’T MISS OUT!

MICKLEY STUD • www.mickleystud.com
Richard Kent T: +44 (0)79 73 315722
John Walsh T: +353 (0)86 2558945

---

**MASTER CARPENTER**

*Mastercraftsman – Fringe (In The Wings)*

**GG BLOODSTOCK AND RACING • Fee £2,000 Oct 1st SLF**

From the first crop of Gr.1 winner and sire Mastercraftsman, the eight-year-old Master Carpenter retires to stud in 2019 after a racing career that began at two and ended at the age of seven last October, racing on 53 occasions and winning seven times and being placed another 12 times.

A winner over 5f on his debut, he won twice during his juvenile season and was placed a further three times. He was third to Kingman in the Gr.3 Greenham Stakes on his seasonal reappearance at three and filled the same position when stepped up in trip for the 1m2f Gr.3 Classic Trial, before finishing runner-up in the Listed Fairway Stakes. He earned his first black-type success by seven lengths on his next start, the Listed Heron Stakes over 1m, and went on to win the Gr.3 Prix Daphnis over 1m1f at Chantilly, then was third in the Gr.2 Prix Eugene Adam. At four he won the competitive John Smith’s Cup at York and was second in the Gr.3 Rose of Lancaster Stakes. Third in the Gr.3 Huxley Stakes at five, he won in both his six and seven-year-old seasons as well.

His family is that of leading sires Invincible Spirit and Kodiac, as his winning dam Fringe is out of an unraced full-sister to their dam, the Gr.1 Prix de Diane winner Rafha (Kris). This is also the family of the Gr.2 winner and Gr.1-placed Gustav Klimt, also new to stud this year, as well as another new recruit for 2019 in James Garfield.

**NEW for 2019**

**MASTER CARPENTER**

*Mastercraftsman ex Fringe (In The Wings)*

Sprint Winning, Group Winning and only son of 2,000 Guineas winner *MASTERCRAFTSMAN* to stand in the UK

“he has the credentials to put many current stallions to shame”

Rod Millman, Trainer

To Stand At:

**GG BLOODSTOCK AND RACING**

Parsonage Farm, Kirtling, Newmarket
Contact +44 (0)1638 484697 / +44 (0)7580 948206
ggbloodstockandracing.co.uk
The Gr.1 July Cup winner **Mayson** has sired 13 two-year-old Stakes horses in his first three crops, headed by the twice Group-placed Listed winner **Global Applause** (also a Listed winner at four), Listed winner and Gr.3 runner-up **Dance Diva** (a Gr.3-placed Listed winner again at three), French Listed scorer **Private Matter**, Ascot Listed winner **Raydiance** and Doncaster Listed victrix **Rose Briar** (Listed-placed at three). His biggest earners to date include the Japanese Gr.2-placed **Mayson Junior**, the Gr.1-placed **True Mayson** and the French Gr.3 runner-up **Laugh A Minute**. He sired 47 per cent winners to runners last season and his progeny have an average winning distance of 6.5f.

The son of **Invincible Spirit** won five races up to 6f and, despite his Gr.1 victory being in testing conditions, had also won on good to firm. He was a Listed runner-up and fourth in the Gr.3 Molecomb Stakes at two and, at four, won the Listed (then) Abernant Stakes and Gr.3 Palace House Stakes and, later in the summer, defeated 11 rivals, including Gr.1 winners **Society Rock** and **Ortensia**, in the July Cup. He rounded off his racing career with a neck second in the Gr.1 Prix de l’Abbaye, giving weight to the winner.

**Mayson** is out of a **Pivotal** half-sister to the Listed-winning juvenile **Bathwick Bear** and from the close family of the Gr.1-winning mother and daughter **Singhalese** and **Sinhalite**.

---

**MAYSON**

*Invincible Spirit – Mayleaf (Pivotal)*

**CHEVELEY PARK STUD** • Fee £6,000 Oct 1st SLF

---

**MAYSON**

July Cup winner by **INVINCIBLE SPIRIT**

out of a **PIVOTAL** mare

13 Black Type 2yos

from his first 3 crops and of

8 Black Type horses in 2018

His 2018 yearlings made up to

60,000gns and averaged

3½ times his stud fee!

Cheveley Park Stud

tel: +44 (0)1638 730316 • www.cheveleypark.co.uk

---

**MILLOWITSCH**

*Sehrezad – Muriel (Fath)*

**GESTUT ROTTGEN** • Fee €3,500 Oct 1st free return

Joining the line-up at Gestut Rottgen this year is the classy sprinter-miler **Millowitsch**.

A winner on debut at two, **Millowitsch** won three of his four starts as a juvenile, finishing third in Gr.3 company on his only other start. He returned at three to land the Gr.3 Dr Busch-Memorial at Krefeld over 1700m and finished fourth in the Gr.2 Mehl-Mulhens-Rennen on his only other start that season. He resumed winning ways at four in a Listed contest over 1600m and added two further Gr.3 victories to his tally that season, over 1200m and 1700m respectively. At five, he triumphed in a further pair of Gr.3 races, winning over 1600m at Dusseldorf on his seasonal debut and also claiming the Silberne Peitsche at Baden-Baden over 1200m. In addition to his victories, he was also placed in Group company on a further five occasions.

**Millowitsch** is a half-brother to the Gr.3-placed **Ming Jung** (**Kallisto**) and the Listed-placed **Maha Kumari** (**Soldier Hollow**). Their dam, the **Fath** mare **Muriel**, was a smart performer herself in a light career, placing in the Gr.3 Silberne Peitsche and in Listed company, and winning at two over 1200m. She is a half-sister to **Gifted Girl** (**Azamour**), a Listed winner and Gr.1-placed in the Beverly D Stakes in the US. Their unraced dam is a half-sister to the Gr.1 Irish Oaks heroine **Margarula** (**Doyoun**).
MONDIALISTE

**Galileo – Occupandiste (Kaldoun)**

ELWICK STUD • Fee £6,000 Oct 1st Live Foal

The first foals are now arriving by the globetrotting Mondialiste, who raced in six different countries, won two Gr.1 races and retired to the north of England after a career during which he earned more than £1.2m.

A son of Galileo, he is out of the dual Gr.1 winner Occupandiste, so counts amongst his siblings the Gr.2 Prix de Sandringham heroine Impressionnante (dam of Gr.1 Prix du Jockey Club winner and promising young sire Intello) and the dual French Gr.3 winner Only Answer. This is the Elle Seule branch of the Fall Aspen family which also includes the likes of Elnadim, Methaathaf and, more recently, Ribchester.

Trained initially in France by Freddy Head for his breeders the Wertheimer brothers, Mondialiste was third in the Gr.1 Prix Jean Prat at three and, after being bought by Geoff and Sandra Turnbull, proved a genuine Gr.1 horse over the next two seasons. His biggest wins came in the Gr.1 Woodbine Mile over 1m and the 1m2f Gr.1 Arlington Million, but arguably his best performance was in the Gr.1 Breeders’ Cup Mile, in which he was second to Tepin despite, as Timeform described it, “finishing strongly with too much to do, having to check/switch over 1f out”.

During his career Mondialiste defeated 16 Gr.1 winners and earned a Timeform rating of 123.

MUKHADRAM

**Shamardal – Magic Tree (Timber Country)**

NUNNERY STUD • Fee £6,000 Jan 1st SLF

The first crop by Gr.1 winner Mukhadram won races in six different countries last season and they included A Bit Special, winner of a fillies’ Stakes race at Gulfstream Park, and the Gordon Elliott-trained Gloves Lynch, who was Listed-placed in France. That first crop of around 87 realised up to 120,000gns as foals and £200,000, 90,000gns and 85,000gns as yearlings, and his second crop of at least 86, now two-year-olds, made up to 80,000gns and 70,000gns last autumn.

A 190,000gns foal purchase at Tattersalls, Mukhadram finished in the frame in 14 of his 16 runs over three seasons, beating six other Gr.1 winners when successful in the Gr.1 Eclipse Stakes in his final campaign. He also won the Gr.2 York Stakes (beating Gr.1 winner Wigmore Hall) and Gr.3 Brigadier Gerard Stakes (beating multiple Gr.1 winner Main Sequence) and picked up Gr.1 places in the Prince of Wales’s Stakes and Eclipse Stakes at four and the Dubai World Cup and King George VI and Queen Elizabeth Stakes at five.

There is speed and stamina in the family, as he is out of a half-sister to the Gr.1-winning juvenile Kirklees and the Gr.1 St Leger and Gr.1 Hong Kong Vase winner Mastery. His third dam Cherokee Rose (Dancing Brave) won the Gr.1 Haydock Sprint Cup and Gr.1 Prix Maurice de Gheest, while other family members include the 7f Gr.2 winner, Gr.1 Dewhurst Stakes runner-up and young sire Cable Bay.

Discover more about the Shadwell Stallions at www.shadwellstud.com
Or call Richard Lancastreet, James O’Donnell or Tom Pennington on 01842 755913 Email us at: nominations@shadwellstud.co.uk
Gulch - Height Of Fashion (Bustino)

**NATION DEFENSE**

*Invincible Spirit – Angel Falls (Kingmambo)*

**IRISH NATIONAL STUD • Fee €8,000 Oct 1st**

The first foals are starting to arrive by the Champion French Two-Year-Old of 2016, National Defense, who joined his sire Invincible Spirit at the Irish National Stud last spring. He attracted a good first book of mares, 50 per cent of them black-type performers or producers.

A debut six-length winner at Deauville in the August of his juvenile season, he was then third in the Gr.3 Prix des Chenes before taking the Gr.1 Prix Jean Luc Lagardere easily by four and a half lengths, a contest won in recent years by successful sires Dabirsim, Siyouni and Wootton Bassett. At three, he ran twice, including when second in the Gr.3 Prix Djebel.

A €280,000 yearling, National Defense comes from a high-class family. He is a half-brother to two Stakes horses, out of a Kingmambo half-sister to the Gr.3 winner and Gr.1 Irish 1,000 Guineas runner-up Anna Salai and the Group-placed Listed winners Advice and Iguazu Falls. His granddam, Anna Palariva (Caerleon), was a French Gr.3 winner, while the third dam, Anna Of Saxony (Ela-Mana-Mou), also scored at that level and is a half-sister to the dam of the Gr.1-winning sires Epaulette and Helmet. This is the extended family of the German Champions Anna Paola and Anna Monda, and also includes last year’s Classic winner Billesdon Brook.

**NAYEF**

*Gulch – Height Of Fashion (Bustino)*

**NUNNERY STUD • Fee £5,000 Jan 1st SLF**

Nayef has sired 53 Stakes horses, 27 of them black-type winners; his Gr.1-winning son Tamayuz has sired three top-level winners himself and daughters of Nayef have produced Australian Gr.1 winner Harlem, French Gr.2 winner Loxley and Irish Gr.3 winner Convergence, to name but three.

Ice Breeze became the third Gr.1 winner for his sire when landing the Prix Royal-Oak, while the Gr.1 Prix de l’Opera victor Lady Marian, earlier second in the Gr.1 Preis der Diana, is the dam of the aforementioned Loxley. Nayef’s long list of Stakes winners includes Group-winning two-year-olds such as Spacious (a Classic runner-up at three), sprinters like Mustajeel (also Classic-placed), the dual Gr.1-winning miler Tamayuz, top 1m2f horses such as Tasaday (four-times Gr.1-placed), middle distance runners (Gr.2 victrix Al Wathna) and top stayer (Ice Breeze plus Gr.2 winners Forgotten Rules, Snow Sky and Valiarran).

The son of US Champion Sprinter Gulch is a half-brother to Nashwan, Unfuwain and five other Stakes horses and is closely related to the Gr.1-winning fillies Lahudood and Ghanaat and more distantly related to Deep Impact.

He was an unbeaten Listed winner at two and, besides his Gr.1 wins in the Champion Stakes, Dubai Sheema Classic, Juddmonte International and Prince of Wales’s Stakes, was placed in five other Gr.1 races, earning in excess of £2.3m.
PEACE ENVOY

Power (GB) ex Hoh My Darling (Dansili)

**WORSALL GRANGE STUD • Fee £2,000 Oct 1st**

Peace Envoy, who covered his first book of mares in 2018, acquired desirable credentials during his racing career with Aidan O’Brien. He was a winner on his April debut at two and soon developed into a Stakes performer.

He won the Listed Rochestown Stakes on his third start after finishing a close fourth in the Gr.2 Norfolk Stakes at Royal Ascot shortly after, when those just in front included future Gr.1 winner The Last Lion. This was followed by a second in the Gr.2 Railway Stakes before he notched up his most significant victory in the Gr.3 Anglesey Stakes. Perhaps his most noteworthy performance came in defeat on his next outing, when he ran the outstanding American sprinter Lady Aurelia to a length when third in the Gr.1 Prix Morny.

Peace Envoy is the best son of the Gr.1 Irish 2,000 Guineas winner Power from his early crops. He is out of the 1m2f winner Hoh My Darling (Dansili), which should make him particularly appealing to National Hunt breeders, though he should certainly be capable of siring competitive runners on the Flat. He won four races up to Gr.3 level, from 1900m to 2100m, and was placed six times, including in the Gr.1 Grosser Preis von Baden, behind Ivanhoe and Sea The Moon, but in front of three Gr.1 winners, and Gr.1 Preis von Europa, beating two Gr.1 winners.

He is a full-brother to the German Champion and dual Gr.1 winner Night Magic and a half-brother to last season’s dual Gr.2 winner Night Music (Sea The Stars) and two other Stakes horses. His dam was Listed-placed and his third dam is the German Classic winner Novelle (Northfields). The many smart horses under his fourth dam include multiple Gr.1 winner Novellist, German Classic winners Next Desert, Next Gina and Nutan and Gr.1 winners Nightflower and Nymphae, plus the Gr.2-winning hurdler Melon.

Night Wish covered a first book of 64 mares and a second of 46, including daughters of Astarabad (2), Cadoudal (2), Garde Royale, Kapgarde, Le Havre, Martaline (3), Network, Poliglote (2), Robin Des Champs, Sageburg (3), Saint Des Saints (3) and Turgeon (5).

A powerful, good-looking bay by Sholokhov, who has sired Gr.1 winners on the Flat and over jumps, Night Wish is out of a mare by Monsun, which should make him particularly appealing to National Hunt breeders, though he should certainly be capable of siring competitive runners on the Flat. He won three races up to Gr.3 level, from 1900m to 2100m, and was placed six times, including in the Gr.1 Grosser Preis von Baden, behind Ivanhoe and Sea The Moon, but in front of three Gr.1 winners, and Gr.1 Preis von Europa, beating two Gr.1 winners.

He is a full-brother to the German Champion and dual Gr.1 winner Night Magic and a half-brother to last season’s dual Gr.2 winner Night Music (Sea The Stars) and two other Stakes horses. His dam was Listed-placed and his third dam is the German Classic winner Novelle (Northfields). The many smart horses under his fourth dam include multiple Gr.1 winner Novellist, German Classic winners Next Desert, Next Gina and Nutan and Gr.1 winners Nightflower and Nymphae, plus the Gr.2-winning hurdler Melon.

Night Wish covered a first book of 64 mares and a second of 46, including daughters of Astarabad (2), Cadoudal (2), Garde Royale, Kapgarde, Le Havre, Martaline (3), Network, Poliglote (2), Robin Des Champs, Sageburg (3), Saint Des Saints (3) and Turgeon (5).
PEARL SECRET
Compton Place – Our Little Secret (Rossini)
CHAPEL STUD • Fee £4,000 Oct 1st

The striking Pearl Secret will shortly be starting his third season in the stallion ranks. His first foals made up to 42,000gns and £40,000 at last year’s sales and the son of Compton Place looks sure to be well received again this year.

Like his sire, who is also responsible for the talented sprinters Borderlescott and Deacon Blues, the chestnut was a smart sprinter, scoring on his only start at two and graduating to win the Listed Scurry Stakes at three. Intermittent injury problems held up his progress at various points, but this did not stop him having a long career at the highest level. He was third in the Gr.1 King’s Stand Stakes as a four-year-old (behind five-time Gr.1 winner Sole Power and triple Gr.1 winner Shea Shea), and won the Gr.2 Temple Stakes at six. Timeform rated him 119.

His dam Our Little Secret (Rossini) won the Listed City Wall Stakes over 5f and has foaled four subsequent winners. His granddam is a half-sister to Gr.3 winner Palacegate Episode (dam of Gr.3 winner King Quantas) and Stakes winners Palacegate Jack and Another Episode, the trio winners of 37 races between them. This is also the family of Gr.1-winning two-year-old and leading sire Dutch Art (Medicean). Pearl Secret has no Northern Dancer blood in the first four generations and only one cross of Mr Prospector.

POET’S WORD
Poet’s Voice – Whirly Bird (Nashwan)
NUNNERY STUD • Fee £7,000 Jan 1st SLF

Trained by Sir Michael Stoute, Poet’s Word was forward enough to run at two, and broke his maiden at three. Brought along slowly, he developed into a top Gr.1 performer. That became apparent during his four-year-old season when he was second in his first Group race and won the Gr.3 Glorious Stakes. He announced himself to the world on his next run, finishing second to Decorated Knight in the Gr.1 Irish Champion Stakes and filling the same position in the Gr.1 Champion Stakes behind Cracksman.

Second to Hawkbill in the Gr.1 Dubai Sheema Classic on his first start at five, he ran up a sequence of Group wins starting with the Gr.3 Brigadier Gerard Stakes, and his breakthrough Gr.1 victory came in the Gr.1 Prince of Wales’s Stakes, defeating Cracksman and Hawkbill. Stepped up to 1m4f for the Gr.1 King George VI and Queen Elizabeth Stakes, he added a second top-level triumph to his cv and was then second to Roaring Lion in the Gr.1 International Stakes, ahead of Saxon Warrior and Latrobe.

His half-sister Malabar (Raven’s Pass) won the Gr.3 Prestige Stakes while another half-sister is the dam of Gr.2 Railway Stakes winner Beckford, who was placed in two juvenile Gr.1 races. Their second dam is a winning half-sister to dual Gr.1-placed Inchinor, who was a growing stallion influence before his untimely death.
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DUAL GROUP 1 WINNER

PRINCE GIBRALTAR

Rock Of Gibraltar – Princess Sofia (Pennekamp)

HARAS DE MONTAIGU • Fee €3,000 Live Foal

About to start his fourth season at a reduced fee of €3,000 is Prince Gibraltar, one of 16 Gr.1 winners by Rock Of Gibraltar.

The chestnut scored twice at the highest level, winning the 2000m Criterium de Saint-Cloud by an impressive five lengths at two and the Grosser Preis von Baden at four, comfortably beating Gr.1 winners Nightflower and Sirius. Also successful in the Gr.2 Prix Greffulhe, he was placed in six other Pattern races, including the Gr.1 Grosser Preis von Bayern, Gr.1 Grand Prix de Paris (beaten a short neck) and Gr.1 Prix du Jockey Club. He handled testing ground well, but also won on good.

A full-brother to Listed winner Princess Gibraltar and the Gr.3-placed Sofia’s Rock (also a winner over hurdles last year), he is out of the multiple winner Princess Sofia (Pennekamp), whose Listed-winning half-sister Queen Catherine is the dam and grandam of Group winners. His grandam was Group-placed three times and is a daughter of dual US Gr.1 winner Princess Karenda (Gummo).

Prince Gibraltar covered a first book of 77 mares in 2016, who sold for up to six times his covering fee last year, and has 52 two-year-olds registered in France who will be racing this season. He has covered books of 45 and 50 mares over the past two seasons.
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POMELLATO

Big Shuffle – Passata (Polar Falcon)

HARAS D’ANNEBAULT • Fee €5,000 Live Foal

Pomellato’s racing career was brief, consisting of four runs at two – three of them wins, including the Gr.2 Criterium de Maisons-Laffitte and Gr.3 Zukunfts Rennen, and a fourth in the Gr.1 Gran Criterium. It looked as if his stallion career might be brief as well, but he was given a second chance, having been repatriated to Gestut Westerberg in 2015 before moving to France in 2017.

He sired about a dozen foals in his first crop, born in 2011, plus a crop of four in 2012, by which time he had been exported to Iran. That first tiny crop included six winners in France, headed by the ill-fated Another Party, who was placed in four Group and four Listed races, along with the multiple scorers Flavin (a Gr.3-winning chaser in 2016), Jazz Poem (a multiple Listed-placed hurdler), Kamellata (a Gr.2-placed Listed winner in Germany) and Paola Lisa (twice Listed-placed), plus the German Listed-placed Sovalla. Since his return from Iran, he has sired eight foals in 2016, 16 in 2017 and 38 in 2018.

By the Champion German sire and speed influence Big Shuffle, he is a half-brother to the Gr.3 St Leger Italiano winner Parivash and the Stakes-winning chaser Passato and a full-brother to the Listed-placed Pom Pom Pom. His dam won, while his grandam was a Gr.3 winner and third in the Gr.1 Prix de Diane, and is a half-sister to Listed victrix Fleur D’Oranger.
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POMELLATO

Bay 2005 | 1.60m | Big Shuffle - Passata (Polar Falcon)

CHAMPION TWO-YEAR-OLD COLT IN GERMANY

• Won 3 races at 2 years (1 Gr.2 & 1 Gr.3), 6-7f, €179,260 and placed once, ALL HIS STARTS.
OVER 83% LIFETIME WINNERS TO RUNNERS

6 BLACK-TYPE Horses FROM 8 Runners WITH FIRST CROP

• First-crop since return will be 3YOs next year.

FEE: €5,000 (LF)

Haras d’Annebault (Vita & Niccolo Riva),
14430 ANNEBAULT, France
Niccolo Riva +33 (0)6 209 136 59 • Email: eb.mgmt@yahoo.com

DUAL GROUP 1 WINNER

PRINCE GIBRALTAR

First 2YOs in 2019

3 000 €LF

harasdemontaigu.com
Office + 33 2 33 35 97 02 • Sybille Gibson + 33 6 48 31 67 53
Sebastien Defontaine + 33 6 11 81 76 51 • harasrm@orange.fr
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**PROTECTORIST**
*Monsun – Patineuse (Peintre Celebre)*

**GESTUET ROTTGEN** • Fee €6,500 Oct 1st free return

One of the last sons of the great *Monsun* to retire to the stallion ranks, Protectorist was also one of his best, retiring with victories in the Gr.1 Melbourne Cup at four and the Gr.1 Grosser Preis von Berlin at six after moving back to his native Germany. He retired with earnings of some €2.7m and an international rating of 120.

A winner and Gr.3 runner-up (beaten a nose) at two, he was a Listed winner from just two outings at three and won Gr.2 races in Germany and France before his famous Flemington victory over 21 rivals in 2014. He won three of his four runs at six, also including the Gr.2 Hansa Preis, in which he beat subsequent German Horse of the Year *Iquitos* and triple Gr.1 winner *Guignol*.

He has a first crop of more than 40 yearlings, not a bad figure for a German-based stallion, and has an interesting pedigree. Bred by Dr Christoph Berglar, he is the best foal to date out of the Peintre Celebre mare Patineuse, who is linebred to the Wildenstein-bred mare Plencia. The latter produced two high-class daughters, including Gr.3 winner Petroleuse (Habitat), who became the grandam of Peintre Celebre, while even better was her older half-sister Pawnee (Carvin), the European Champion Three-Year-Old Filly of 1976. She has not left such an extended legacy as her half-sister, but is the grandam of two Listed winners, third dam of last season’s Champion Stayer Stradivarius and fourth dam of Protectorist.

**RAJASINGHE**
*Choisir – Bunditten (Soviet Star)*

**THE NATIONAL STUD** • Fee £5,000 Oct 1st SLF

Pure speed was the hallmark of Rajasinghe’s racing career and is also the stamp of his pedigree.

A graduate of both the Goffs November Foal Sale and the Goffs UK Premier Yearling Sale, Rajasinghe made a winning debut in May of his two-year-old career, storming clear to win by four lengths in novice company at Newcastle. Just over a month later he ran the fastest time ever recorded for a two-year-old over 6f at Ascot to win the Gr.2 Coventry Stakes. Behind him that day were the subsequent multiple Gr.1 winner *U S Navy Flag*, last year’s Gr.1 Irish 2,000 Guineas winner *Romanised* and the Gr.3 Horris Hill Stakes winner *Nebo*. Rajasinghe went on to be a good third in the Gr.2 July Stakes on his next start.

Choisir has enjoyed success as a sire of sires courtesy of his top sons Olympic Glory, who made a good start with his first crop last year, and the Gr.1 sire Starspangledbanner. Rajasinghe is out of the Soviet Star mare Bunditten, also dam of the Listed-placed Kurland (Kheleyf). Bunditten is herself a daughter of the Listed winner Felicita, from the family of the multiple Gr.2-winning Australian sprinter Super Cash and Batavian, a Gr.2 winner and Gr.1-placed in New Zealand, from the family of the Gr.1 1,000 Guineas winner Caergwile.
STALLIONS STANDING FOR £10,000/€10,000 OR LESS IN 2019
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RAVEN’S PASS

Elusive Quality – Ascutney (Lord At War)
KILDANGAN STUD • Fee €10,000 Oct 1st SLF

2018 was a stellar season for Raven’s Pass, highlighted by the Gr.1 Prix Jean-Luc Lagardere victory by his Saeed bin Suroor-trained son Royal Marine and Group winners in Britain and Ireland (Raven’s Lady) and Japan (Tower Of London). He has already struck in 2019, with Raven’s Corner winning the 6f Gr.3 Dubawi Stakes at Meydan on 3rd January.

The sire of 47 Stakes horses to date, including a dozen Group winners, the chestnut son of Elusive Quality remains at the same fee as in 2018. He also enjoyed some fine results at the sales last year, with his multiple winning daughter Yellowhammer changing hands for 350,000gns, and Alouja and Gorgeous Noora each realising 200,000gns, at the Tattersalls December Mares Sale.

Raven’s Pass was only once out of the first three in 12 outings and his six victories, from 7f to 1m2f, included the Gr.1 Queen Elizabeth II Stakes and Gr.1 Breeders’ Cup Classic. He was also placed five times, four of them in Gr.1 company.

There are 24 Stakes winners under his first two dams, including his Gr.3-winning half-brother Gigawatt and their dam Ascutney. The Gr.1 winners No Matter What and Champion Two-Year-Old Filly Rainbow View are descended from his grandam, as is the Gr.2 winner and sire E Dubai and last year’s Cambridgeshire winner Wissahickon. The family are generally milers, but can stay further.

£10,000 Oct 1, SLF
Stands at Kildangan Stud, Ireland
darleystallions.com

9% SW/runners

Raven’s Pass His stock can fly...

RELIEABLE MAN

Dalakhan – On Fair Stage (Sadler’s Wells)
HARAS D’ANNEBAULT • Fee €9,000 Live Foal

The 2017 German Champion First Season Sire, reverse shuttle Reliable Man relocated to France for 2018, covering 127 mares. Standing at Haras d’Annebault this season, he had a first crop which included the Group-winning juveniles Erasmus and Narella and the Gr.3 runner-up Ernesto, and his second crop of two-year-olds were headed by the Listed winner and Gr.3 runner-up Akribie and the valuable sales race winner Master Brewer. In the southern hemisphere, he has sired Gr.2 winner Belle Du Nord, the twice Gr.1-placed Sully and the Listed-winning Gr.1 runner-up Hypnos.

Winner of his first three starts for Alain de Royer-Dupre, a maiden, conditions race and the Gr.1 Prix du Jockey Club, he won the Gr.2 Prix Niel later that season. Third in the Gr.1 Prix Ganay on his four-year-old debut, he moved to Australia later that year and into the care of Chris Waller, for whom he made two starts. Sixth first time, beaten under two lengths by Pierro in the 1500m Gr.1 George Ryder Stakes, he then landed the 2000m Gr.1 Queen Elizabeth II Stakes, beating the winners of 19 Gr.1 races.

The grey is of Classic breeding on both sides. By the four-time Gr.1 hero Dalakhani, he is a half-brother to the dual Gr.3 winner Imposing, out of a Stakes-winning Sadler’s Wells daughter of the Gr.1 Irish 1,000 Guineas and Gr.1 Oaks winner Fair Salina.

Darley

RELIEABLE MAN

Grey 2008 | 1.63m | Dalakhani – On Fair Stage (Sadler’s Wells)

A CHAMPION FIRST SEASON SIRE

• Won 5 races at 3 and 5 years (2 Gr.1 & 1 Gr.2)
10-12f, €1,079,070 and was placed 5 times.

ALREADY SIRE OF 5 BLACK TYPE HORSES incl.
2 GROUP WINNERS WITH HIS FIRST CROP IN EUROPE.

• 8% BLACK TYPE 2Y0S TO RUNNERS.
• Sire of 8 Stakes winners in 2018.
• Yearlings made up to €105,000.

FEE: €9,000 (LF)

Haras d’Annebault (Vita & Niccolo Riva), 14430 ANNEBAULT, France
Niccolo Riva +33 (0)6 209 136 59 • Email: eb.mgmt@yahoo.com
www.reliablemanstallion.com

€10,000 Oct 1, SLF
Stands at Kildangan Stud, Ireland
darleystallions.com

CALL: +44 (0) 1638 66 65 12
Haras de Saint Arnoux will stand the US-bred Seabhac on its 2019 roster at a fee of €5,000.

The son of Scat Daddy was a $170,000 yearling purchase from the Keeneland September Yearling Sale and was trained in the US by Todd Pletcher. He ran three times at two, winning the Gr.3 Pilgrim Stakes over an extended mile on turf at Belmont Park and finishing fourth behind the subsequent dual Gr.1 winner Catholic Boy in the Gr.3 With Anticipation Stakes.

He is the first foal out of a once-raced Curlin half-sister to the dual US Classic winner and sire Afleet Alex and Stakes winner Unforgettable Max (both by Northern Afleet) and to a Stakes-placed daughter of Storm Cat. His winning granddam is also the second dam of Stakes winners Cash’s Girl and Topic, while his thirds dam is the US Gr.1 victrix Qualique (Hawaii), who became the grandam of five other Stakes winners.

Scat Daddy was a Gr.1 winner at two and three and had made a terrific start to his stallion career before dying at just 11. A multiple Champion sire in Chile, his northern hemisphere runners include the lightning-fast pair Caravaggio and Lady Aurelia, last year’s leading first season sire No Nay Never, the Gr.2 UAE Derby winner Mendelssohn and last year’s unbeaten US Triple Crown hero Justify.

Haras de Saint Arnoux will stand the US-bred Seabhac on its 2019 roster at a fee of €5,000.

The son of Scat Daddy was a $170,000 yearling purchase from the Keeneland September Yearling Sale and was trained in the US by Todd Pletcher. He ran three times at two, winning the Gr.3 Pilgrim Stakes over an extended mile on turf at Belmont Park and finishing fourth behind the subsequent dual Gr.1 winner Catholic Boy in the Gr.3 With Anticipation Stakes.

He is the first foal out of a once-raced Curlin half-sister to the dual US Classic winner and sire Afleet Alex and Stakes winner Unforgettable Max (both by Northern Afleet) and to a Stakes-placed daughter of Storm Cat. His winning granddam is also the second dam of Stakes winners Cash’s Girl and Topic, while his thirds dam is the US Gr.1 victrix Qualique (Hawaii), who became the grandam of five other Stakes winners.

Scat Daddy was a Gr.1 winner at two and three and had made a terrific start to his stallion career before dying at just 11. A multiple Champion sire in Chile, his northern hemisphere runners include the lightning-fast pair Caravaggio and Lady Aurelia, last year’s leading first season sire No Nay Never, the Gr.2 UAE Derby winner Mendelssohn and last year’s unbeaten US Triple Crown hero Justify.

Sir Percy has built himself a rock-solid reputation as a sire of class with a proven Gr.1 reputation that has been added to over the last year by the high-class jumper Presenting Percy. Scarlet Dragon provided the perfect advertisement for Sir Percy’s versatility last year when finishing third in the Gr.3 St Simon Stakes and second in the Gr.2 Dovecote Novices’ Hurdle. Others adding to his fine record on the Flat include Pantoftire, a recent Gr.3 winner in the US and, last year, the Stakes winner Blakeney Point, the Gr.3 Gordon Stakes-third Bombyx and Sin To Win, a Listed winner in Australia.

Sir Percy is now the sire of 45 individual Stakes horses and 73 two-year-old winners, while his long list of previous high-class performers include the Gr.1 winners Sir John Hawkwood and Wake Forest, the Gr.2 winners Sir Andrew, Alyssa and Lady Tiana, and the Gr.3 winners Alla Speranza and Lady Pimpernel.

Sir Percy was an unbeaten Champion Two-Year-Old, whose triumphs included the Gr.1 Dewhurst Stakes. He trained on to be runner-up in the Gr.1 2,000 Guineas before winning the Gr.1 Derby Stakes. The son of Mark Of Esteem hails from an enduring family that features Gr.1/Classic winners Give Thanks, Teenoso, Aqaarid, Rule Of Law, Braiswick, Harayir, Old Country, Give Notice, Nicolotte, Imperial Dancer, Prince Bishop, Olympic Glory and Tryster.
**SIXTIES ICON**

_Galileo – Love Divine (Diesis)_

NORMAN COURT STUD • Fee £6,000 Oct 1st SLF

The impeccably bred **Sixties Icon** continues to advertise his versatility and quality.

A son of a Gr.1 Derby winner (**Galileo**) and out of a Gr.1 Oaks winner (**Love Divine**), he sired nine more Stakes performers in 2018, headed by the Argentinean Gr.1 scorer **Sixties Song** (who had already scored twice in Gr.1 company), Gr.2 winner Mr Baroni, Listed winners **Iconic Choice** and **Nagano Gold** and the Gr.3-placed **Italo Icon**. With an excellent record of 50 per cent winners to runners, he had previously sired Gr.1 winner **Crazy Icon**, Gr.2 victrix **Nancy From Nairobi** and three Gr.3 winners.

His other winners include the Ebor Handicap victor **Nakeeta**, while the likes of **Sixties Groove** and **Harrison** are earning plenty of money in Australia.

In last year’s sales rings, his Gr.3-winning daughters **Epsom Icon** and **Czabo** were sold for 250,000gns and 220,000gns respectively at Tattersalls.

**Sixties Icon** was a Classic-winning performer during his racing days, winning the Gr.3 Gordon Stakes and Gr.1 St Leger Stakes at three, before adding four more Group victories as an older horse. His half-brother is the Gr.2-placed sire **Native Ruler**, whilst his further family includes triple Gr.1 winner **Dunboyne Express/Dan Excel** and the European Champion **Older Horse and sire Legal Case**.

---

**SLADE POWER**

_Dutch Art – Girl Power (Key Of Luck)_

KILDANGAN STUD • Fee €7,500 Oct 1st SLF

The first crop of the Champion Sprinter **Slade Power** made their debuts last year and he was represented by 16 winners of 21 races. These were headed by **Bruce Wayne**, a €220,000 breeze-up graduate who was runner-up in the Gr.3 Round Tower Stakes, and the Listed-placed duo **Strings Of Life** and **Jack’s Point**.

**Slade Power**, a son of **Dutch Art**, was himself top-class over 6f. He ran second on debut over that trip at two in May and broke his maiden on his second start in December of the same year. He returned to win a 6f handicap on his three-year-old debut and won his first Stakes victory when scoring in the Listed (then) Sandy Lane Stakes, following up a month later in the Listed Belgrave Stakes. As a four-year-old, he added a pair of Gr.3 victories to his cv and finished the season with success in the Gr.2 (then) British Champions Sprint at Ascot. That venue was the scene of his breakthrough top-level success the following season when he triumphed in the Diamond Jubilee Stakes and added another Gr.1 to his tally the next month when landing the July Cup, having also netted the Gr.3 Greenlands Stakes earlier in the same season, earning the title of Europe’s Champion Sprinter.

He is half-brother to two sprint winners and is out of the **6f** winner **Girl Power** (**Key Of Luck**), a full-sister to the Stakes-placed **Key Rose**.

---

**SIXTIES ICON**

Bay 2003, 16hh, by GALILEO (Sadler’s Wells) ex LOVE DIVINE (Diesis)

WANT TO BREED A RACEHORSE?
LOOKING FOR VALUE IN THE UK?

Leading Sires in Britain and Ireland in 2018
in order of percentage winners to runners - minimum of 40 runners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>% WINNERS/RUNNERS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>STUD FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sir Peppermint</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>£14,500 AC53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankel</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>£175,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaleur</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>£25,700 AC53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Front</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>$750,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal Daddy</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Decorated</td>
<td>..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Nay Nacer</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>£250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration Of War</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>£75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footsteps Rock</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>£75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invincible Spirit</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>£75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dabone</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>£250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIXTIES ICON 47 UK £6,000

**FEE: £6,000 1st Oct SLF**

Nominations: Tina Dawson • Tel: +44 (0)7776 165854
Email: tina.dawson@tdbloodstock.com
www.normancourstud.co.uk
West Tytherley, Nr. Salisbury, Wiltshire SP5 1NF

---

**SEIZE POWER**

Champion sprinter with three Group or Listed-performing juveniles in his first crop.

Hugely promising three-year-olds led by David Elsworth’s impressive winning debutant Songkran.

**SLADE POWER**

He’s turning it on...

€7,500 Oct 1, SLF
Stands at Kildangan Stud, Ireland
darleystallions.com
New to the stallion ranks in Ireland in 2019 is **Smooth Daddy**, a son of the late sire sensation **Scat Daddy**, the sire of world-class speed merchants **Lady Aurelia**, **Caravaggio** and **No Nay Never**. **Scat Daddy**, although he died at the age of 11, has made a good start as a sire of sires, with **No Nay Never** producing the likes of unbeaten **Gr.1 Middle Park Stakes** winner and sire **Tens Sovereigns** in his first crop. Several other sons of **Scat Daddy** have retired to stud across Europe, including **Caravaggio**, **Sioux Nation**, **Seabhac** and **Seahenge**.

**Smooth Daddy** was tough and consistent, racing no fewer than 31 times and winning or being placed in 16 of them. The highlight of his career came when winning the 1m1f **Gr.3 Fort Marcy Stakes**, in which he defeated **Gr.1 performers** **Time Test** and **Messori**.

**Smooth Daddy** was bred by Richard Lueck and is a half-brother to the triple Listed winner **Prairie Charm** (**Silver Charm**), out of the multiple Listed scorer **Prairie Maiden**. **Shanai**, daughter of the **Gr.1 Flamingo Stakes** winner **Charm** brother to the triple Listed winner **Test**. **Sioux Nation**, in which he defeated **Gr.1 performers** **Will Patricia** and **Seahenge**.

**Smooth Daddy** was tough and consistent, racing no fewer than 31 times and winning or being placed in 16 of them. The highlight of his career came when winning the 1m1f **Gr.3 Fort Marcy Stakes**, in which he defeated **Gr.1 performers** **Time Test** and **Messori**.

**Smooth Daddy** was bred by Richard Lueck and is a half-brother to the triple Listed winner **Prairie Charm** (**Silver Charm**), out of the multiple Listed scorer **Prairie Maiden**. **Shanai**, daughter of the **Gr.1 Flamingo Stakes** winner **Charm** brother to the triple Listed winner **Test**. **Sioux Nation**, in which he defeated **Gr.1 performers** **Will Patricia** and **Seahenge**.

**Smooth Daddy** was bred by Richard Lueck and is a half-brother to the triple Listed winner **Prairie Charm** (**Silver Charm**), out of the multiple Listed scorer **Prairie Maiden**. **Shanai**, daughter of the **Gr.1 Flamingo Stakes** winner **Charm** brother to the triple Listed winner **Test**. **Sioux Nation**, in which he defeated **Gr.1 performers** **Will Patricia** and **Seahenge**.

**Smooth Daddy** was bred by Richard Lueck and is a half-brother to the triple Listed winner **Prairie Charm** (**Silver Charm**), out of the multiple Listed scorer **Prairie Maiden**. **Shanai**, daughter of the **Gr.1 Flamingo Stakes** winner **Charm** brother to the triple Listed winner **Test**. **Sioux Nation**, in which he defeated **Gr.1 performers** **Will Patricia** and **Seahenge**.

**Smooth Daddy** was bred by Richard Lueck and is a half-brother to the triple Listed winner **Prairie Charm** (**Silver Charm**), out of the multiple Listed scorer **Prairie Maiden**. **Shanai**, daughter of the **Gr.1 Flamingo Stakes** winner **Charm** brother to the triple Listed winner **Test**. **Sioux Nation**, in which he defeated **Gr.1 performers** **Will Patricia** and **Seahenge**.

**Smooth Daddy** was bred by Richard Lueck and is a half-brother to the triple Listed winner **Prairie Charm** (**Silver Charm**), out of the multiple Listed scorer **Prairie Maiden**. **Shanai**, daughter of the **Gr.1 Flamingo Stakes** winner **Charm** brother to the triple Listed winner **Test**. **Sioux Nation**, in which he defeated **Gr.1 performers** **Will Patricia** and **Seahenge**.

**Smooth Daddy** was bred by Richard Lueck and is a half-brother to the triple Listed winner **Prairie Charm** (**Silver Charm**), out of the multiple Listed scorer **Prairie Maiden**. **Shanai**, daughter of the **Gr.1 Flamingo Stakes** winner **Charm** brother to the triple Listed winner **Test**. **Sioux Nation**, in which he defeated **Gr.1 performers** **Will Patricia** and **Seahenge**.

**Smooth Daddy** was bred by Richard Lueck and is a half-brother to the triple Listed winner **Prairie Charm** (**Silver Charm**), out of the multiple Listed scorer **Prairie Maiden**. **Shanai**, daughter of the **Gr.1 Flamingo Stakes** winner **Charm** brother to the triple Listed winner **Test**. **Sioux Nation**, in which he defeated **Gr.1 performers** **Will Patricia** and **Seahenge**.

**Smooth Daddy** was bred by Richard Lueck and is a half-brother to the triple Listed winner **Prairie Charm** (**Silver Charm**), out of the multiple Listed scorer **Prairie Maiden**. **Shanai**, daughter of the **Gr.1 Flamingo Stakes** winner **Charm** brother to the triple Listed winner **Test**. **Sioux Nation**, in which he defeated **Gr.1 performers** **Will Patricia** and **Seahenge**.

**Smooth Daddy** was bred by Richard Lueck and is a half-brother to the triple Listed winner **Prairie Charm** (**Silver Charm**), out of the multiple Listed scorer **Prairie Maiden**. **Shanai**, daughter of the **Gr.1 Flamingo Stakes** winner **Charm** brother to the triple Listed winner **Test**. **Sioux Nation**, in which he defeated **Gr.1 performers** **Will Patricia** and **Seahenge**.

**Smooth Daddy** was bred by Richard Lueck and is a half-brother to the triple Listed winner **Prairie Charm** (**Silver Charm**), out of the multiple Listed scorer **Prairie Maiden**. **Shanai**, daughter of the **Gr.1 Flamingo Stakes** winner **Charm** brother to the triple Listed winner **Test**. **Sioux Nation**, in which he defeated **Gr.1 performers** **Will Patricia** and **Seahenge**.

Bred by Gestut Schlenderhan and from a good German family, **Sommerabend** won nine races between 2010 and 2014. The majority of his victories were between 1400m and 1600m, but his first win was over 2200m as a three-year-old at Baden-Baden. He did plenty of racing in France during the remainder of his career and three of his Group wins came in the **Gr.3 Prix Edmond Blanc**, **Gr.2 Prix du Muguet** and **Gr.3 Prix de la Porte Maillot**. He had also landed the **Gr.2 Europa Meile** at four and was placed six times at Pattern level, including when just two lengths behind the multiple **Gr.1 winner** **Solow** in the **Gr.2 Prix Daniel Wildenstein**.

His sire **Shamardal** has a few young sons at stud, including **Lope De Vega**, **Mukhadram** and **Dariyan**, and his Listed-winning dam, **Monsun**, has produced three other Stakes horses, including **Gr.3 winner** **Sommertag**. His grandam, **Listed winner** **Shona** (**Windwurf**), is the ancestress of nine other Stakes winners, including **Gr.1 scorers** **Sirius** and **Sanagas**, and his third dam is the Classic-listed Listed winner **Shantou** (**Charlotttown**).

**Sommerabend** covered 185 mares over his first three seasons and last year’s first-crop two-year-olds included the multiple winners **Green View** and **Prince Hamlet**, successful seven times between them, and the tough winner **Storm Katy**, who ran 18 times between April and December.
**SPANISH MOON**

*El Prado – Shining Bright (Rainbow Quest)*

**HARAS D’ANNEBAULT** • Fee £5,000 Live Foal

The Willie Mullins-trained *Laurina*, a Gr.1 winner last season and leading Gr.1 Champion Hurdle hope, has brought the name of her sire *Spanish Moon* into prominence over the year. Standing at Haras d’Annebault this spring, he covered relatively small crops in his first seasons, but his books increased to 145 in 2017 and 111 last year. Among his other runners, the oldest just turned seven, are the Gr.2 runners-up *Crack Mome* and *Spanish One*, the Listed bumper winner *Daphne Du Clos*, the Listed-placed *Djazzman* and *Danse Avec Jersey*, and the six-time winners *Dellysson*, *Gili Emery* and *Panis Moon*.

*Spanish Moon* won six of his 16 races, including on his debut at two. He also landed three Listed races at four and the Gr.1 Dubai Sheema Classic (beaten a nose) and a second Gr.1 Dubai Sheema Classic (beaten a nose) and the six-time winners *Dellysson*, *Gili Emery* and *Panis Moon*.

*Spanish Moon* is by *El Prado*, a Gr.1-winning son of *Sadler’s Wells* and also responsible for leading sires *Medaglia D’Oro* and *Kitten’s Joy*. He is a full-brother to the Gr.2 winner *Spanish Sun* and his dam, by *Rainbow Quest*, is a half-sister to Gr.2 winner *Daring Miss* and Gr.3 winner *Apogee* (dam of Group winners *Dance Routine* and *Apsis* and grandam of multiple Gr.1 winners *Enable* and *Flintshire*).

*El Prado* is a full-brother to the prolific sprint winner and Gr.1-placed juvenile *Polar Force* (*Polar Falcon*), he is out of the winning *Irish River* mare *Irish Light*, a half-sister to *Solar Bound* (*Boundary*), Gr.3-placed in the US, and to the dam of the Gr.2 Futurity Stakes winner *First Cornerstone* (*Hurricane Run*) and the Listed winner and Gr.3-placed *Buxted* (*Dynafomed*). This is also the further family of the top-class miler *Soviet Line* (*Soviet Star*), the Gr.1 Irish Oaks heroine *Pure Grain* (*Polish Precedent*), the top filly *Euro Charline* (*Myboycharlie*) and the smart sprinter *Resplendent Cee* (*Polar Falcon*).

---

**STRATH BURN**

*Equiano – Irish Light (Irish River)*

**COMPAS STALLIONS, BRIDGE HOUSE STUD** • Fee €4,000 Oct 1st

The first crop of the high-class sprinter *Strath Burn* are now yearlings.

The son of *Equiano* ran 16 times over the course of three seasons. Having been first past the post on his first run, he was catapulted into Group company on his next start, and performed with honour, finishing runner-up to *Kool Kompany* in the Prix Robert Papin by half a length. On his final start at two, he was second in the Gr.3 Cornwallis Stakes over 5f. At three he scored his first Stakes victory when landing the Gr.3 Hackwood Stakes and went on to run *Twilight Sun* to a short head in the Gr.1 Haydock Park Sprint Cup on his next start. He rounded off his career at four with several placed efforts.

A half-brother to the prolific sprint winner and Gr.1-placed juvenile *Polar Force* (*Polar Falcon*), *Strath Burn* is by the winning *Irish River* mare *Irish Light*, a half-sister to *Solar Bound* (*Boundary*), Gr.3-placed in the US, and to the dam of the Gr.2 Futurity Stakes winner *First Cornerstone* (*Hurricane Run*) and the Listed winner and Gr.3-placed *Buxted* (*Dynafomed*). This is also the further family of the top-class miler *Soviet Line* (*Soviet Star*), the Gr.1 Irish Oaks heroine *Pure Grain* (*Polish Precedent*), the top filly *Euro Charline* (*Myboycharlie*) and the smart sprinter *Resplendent Cee* (*Polar Falcon*).
**SUN CENTRAL**  
*Galileo – Bordighera (Alysheba)*  
**ELUSIVE BLOODSTOCK**  
**• Fee £2,000**  
Oct 1st SLF

Sun Central’s first crop are three-year-olds this year, and will bid to follow in the footsteps of their Stakes-winning sire.  
Trained by William Haggas, he was forward enough to run at two and broke his maiden by over three lengths the following year, scoring over an extended 1m2f at Chester. His biggest victory at three came when triumphing in the Shergar Cup Classic Handicap by a length from the Group winner Ahzeemah.  
At four, he returned from an eight-month break to win on his debut, taking a 1m6f handicap at Salisbury. Runner-up in a handicap at Haydock on his next start, he then made the step up into Stakes company and put up a strong performance to land the spoils, closing well to score by three and a quarter lengths in the Listed Silver Cup at York. Six weeks later, he added a second Listed success to his tally, scoring over an extended 1m5f at Chester.  
Sun Central boasts a stellar pedigree, being a son of Galileo and a half-brother to the Champions George Washington (Danehill) and Grandera (Grand Lodge), winners of seven Gr.1s between them, as well as to the Gr.3 runner-up Wonderstruck (Sea The Stars). They are out of the Listed-placed Bordighera (Alysheba), a half-sister to the Gr.2-placed Bright Mountain (Time For A Change), out of the Gr.3 winner Blue Tip (Tip Moss).

**TASLEET**  
*Showcasing – Bird Key (Cadeaux Genereux)*  
**NUNNERY STUD**  
**• Fee £6,000**  
Jan 1st SLF

New to Nunnery Stud for 2019 is Tasleet, a tough and consistent sprinter who maintained a high level of form from two to five.  
Tasleet received an official rating of 109 when coming second in the Gr.2 Richmond Stakes, having previously won the Listed Rose Bowl Stakes and his maiden by three lengths on what was just his second start. He ended his juvenile campaign with second placed in the 7f Gr.3 Somerville Tattersall Stakes. He returned at three to win the Gr.3 Greenham Stakes, also over 7f, but a cut to the knee suffered after the race limited him to one more start that year. At four, he announced himself as a leading 6f sprinter, winning the Gr.2 Duke of York Stakes, for which he received an official rating of 116, and running second in the Gr.1 Diamond Jubilee Stakes, Gr.1 Haydock Sprint Cup and the Gr.1 Champion Sprint. He maintained his form at five, coming third in the Gr.2 Greenlands Stakes, still rated 116.  
Tasleet was bred by Whitsbury Manor Stud, home of his own burgeoning speed sire Showcasing, out of the Cadeaux Genereux mare Bird Key. She is a half-sister to the Gr.2 Champagne Stakes winner and Gr.1 July Cup-placed Etalaal (Selkirk), as well as Anna Law (Lawman), the dam of superstar sprinter Battaash, who won the Gr.1 Prix de l’Abbaye for Sheikh Hamdan Al Maktoum.
**THE LAST LION**

*Choisir – Mala Mala (Brief Truce)*  
**KILDANGAN STUD** • Fee **€7,500** Oct 1st SLF

The Last Lion was well-supported in his first two seasons at stud, and the first foals by the son of Choisir found favour in the sales ring, selling for up to 60,000gns.

A teak-tough performer, he was never out of the first three in all his ten starts, which started with a victory in the Brocklesby Stakes in April and ended with an all the way three-quarters of a length success in the Gr.1 Middle Park Stakes. Those in behind included the subsequent Gr.1 winner Blue Point, the dual Gr.2 winner Mehmas and four other Group winners. Other victories included taking the Listed Dragon Stakes by two lengths and the Gr.3 Sirenia Stakes by four, while he was runner-up in the Gr.2 Norfolk Stakes to Prince Of Lir, the Gr.2 Flying Childers Stakes to Royal Ascot winner Ardad and in the Gr.3 Molecomb Stakes to Yalta.

Co-bred by the famed nursery of Barronstown Stud along with Liz Stack, he is by Choisir, sire of Gr.1 stallion Starspangledbanner, and hails from a strong black-type family. His dam, Mala Mala (Brief Truce), was placed in both the Gr.1 Cheveley Park Stakes and Gr.1 Moyglare Stud Stakes, and has bred two other Stakes winners in Contest and Russian Rock.

In turn is a half-sister to the joint-Champion Two-Year-Old Filly, Gr.1 Moyglare Stud Stakes and Gr.1 Irish 1,000 Guinea heroine Tarascon and the ill-fated Gr.2 Prix Guillaume d’Ornano winner Mister Monet.

---

**TIME TEST**

*Dubawi – Passage Of Time (Dansili)*  
**THE NATIONAL STUD** • Fee **€8,500** Oct 1st SLF

Time Test is welcoming his first foals this year, having covered over 100 mares in his first season.

A winner over 7f at two, the son of Dubawi tasted Royal Ascot glory the following year when taking the Gr.3 Tercentenary Stakes, shattering the previous race record by one and a quarter seconds. Fourth in the Gr.1 International Stakes, he dropped back to a mile and won the Gr.2 Joel Stakes on his next start. He won two of his three outings at four, the Gr.3 Brigadier Gerard Stakes and Gr.2 York Stakes, with a third-place finish in the Gr.1 Eclipse Stakes sandwiched in between. Having been transferred across the Atlantic to race in the US at five, he was runner-up in Gr.3 company before adding two runner-up spots to his tally in the Gr.1 Fourstardave Stakes, to subsequent Gr.1 Breeders’ Cup Mile winner World Approval, and the Gr.1 Manhattan Stakes.

From a well-established Juddmonte family, he is out of the Dansili mare Passage Of Time, who started the renaissance of Gr.1 glory for Sir Henry Cecil when winning the 2006 Gr.1 Criterium de Saint-Cloud and was placed a further three times at the top level. She is a full-sister to the Gr.2 King Edward VII Stakes winner and sire Father Time and a half-sister to the Gr.1 Falmouth Stakes winner Timepiece, out of a winning Sadler’s Wells mare. Twice Over, the four-time Gr.1 winner and sire, is further back in the family.

---

Roaring trade

First foals sold for **€71,000**, **€47,000** and **€40,000**

– and averaged **€23,000** for 19 sold.

**THE LAST LION**  
Have the last laugh...

**€7,500** Oct 1, SLF  
Stands at Kildangan Stud, Ireland  
[darleystallions.com](http://darleystallions.com)
TWILIGHT SON

*Kyllachy – Twilight Mistress (Bin Ajwad)*
CHEVELEY PARK STUD • Fee £8,000 Oct 1st SLF

Twilight Son, whose first crop of foals sold for up to €95,000 last year, is bidding to follow in the successful stallion footsteps of his tail-male line, being the fourth generation to stand at Cheveley Park Stud, following on from Polar Falcon, Pivotal and his own sire Kyllachy.

All four are Gr.1-winning sprinters with Twilight Son tasting victory at that level twice. He won his first four starts at two and three, the last of them the handicap sprint at York that is often a springboard to Group success, which he achieved spectacularly when winning the Gr.1 Haydock Sprint. After that he only ran at Group level, coming second in the Gr.1 Champions Sprint later that autumn and taking the Gr.1 Diamond Jubilee Stakes on his second start the following year at four.

His sire Kyllachy and grandsire Pivotal both won the Nunthorpe Stakes and have been stalwarts in the British stallion ranks since, both on the course and in the sales ring. Twilight Son’s dam Twilight Mistress (Bin Ajwaad) won three times from 5f-7f and is also the dam of the Group-winning sprinter and sire Music Master (Piccolo) and the Listed winner Spring Fling (Assertive), from the family of Gr.3-winning sprints Violette (Observatory), Hayloft (Tudor Melody) and On Tiptoes (Shareef Dancer), as well as Gr.1 Irish 2,000 Guineas winner and sire Wassl (Mill Reef).

Son and Heir

TWILIGHT SON

His sire and grandsire were both CHAMPION SPRINTERS and CHAMPION FIRST CROP SIRES in the UK

First Crop foals averaged nearly £30,000 (35 sold)

Success runs in his genes!

Cheveley Park Stud
Tel: +44 (0)1638 730316 • www.cheveleypark.co.uk

UNFORTUNATELY

*Society Rock – Unfortunate (Komaita)*
CHEVELEY PARK STUD • Fee £7,500 Oct 1st SLF

Unfortunately has proven anything but for all connected with him as the winner of the Gr.1 Prix Morny and the highest-rated son of Society Rock who left just three crops prior to his premature death.

Bred by Tally-Ho Stud, he was a bargain purchase for trainer Karl Burke from his sire’s first crop at the Tattersalls Ireland September Yearling Sale in 2016. Out early in his two-year-old season, he won on his second start before stepping up to Listed level for the Prix La Fleche in which he finished second by a head, before landing the Gr.2 Prix Robert Papin. He followed up with his victory in the Gr.1 Prix Morny over stable companion Havana Grey who went on to be a Gr.1 winner himself. Unfortunately ended his career with victory over St Patrick’s Day, a full-brother to American Pharoah, in the Gr.3 Renaissance Stakes at Naas.

Cheveley Park Stud snapped him up after his Prix Morny success and he fits the mould of speedy sires with commercial appeal that have been so successful for the operation.

He is a half-brother to the classy sprint filly Look Busy (Danetime), who counts the Gr.2 Temple Stakes and Gr.3 (then) Flying Five Stakes amongst her 12 victories. Their second dam Honour And Glory is a half-sister to Gr.3 Cornwallis Stakes winner and sire Singing Steven and Listed winner and sire General Streak.

A Champion 2yo Colt and winner of the Prix Morny in the 2nd fastest time for 50 years

By the dual Group 1 winning sprinter and Champion First Crop Sire SOCIETY ROCK

Cheveley Park Stud
Tel: +44 (0)1638 730316 • www.cheveleypark.co.uk

Unfortunately

The only 2yo Group 1 winner retiring to stud in Britain in 2019
**WASHINGTON DC**

**Zoffany – How’s She Cuttin’ (Shinko Forest)**

**BEARSTONE STUD • £6,000 Oct 1st SLF**

Bearstone Stud has gained a tough and consistent sprinter in the shape of **WASHINGTON DC** to join **Fountain Of Youth** on its stallion roster for 2019. A Royal Ascot-winning juvenile and Gr.3 winner, **WASHINGTON DC** was also placed three times at the highest level in a career that spanned four seasons and 32 starts in five different countries.

**WASHINGTON DC** won the Listed Windsor Castle Stakes at Royal Ascot before ending his juvenile season running second in the Gr.1 Phoenix Stakes. At three, he claimed two Listed contests and was third in the Gr.1 Commonwealth Cup and second in the Gr.1 Prix de l’Abbaye. At four, he won the Listed Woodlands Stakes and the Gr.3 Phoenix Sprint Stakes, while he returned at five to run second in the Gr.2 Temple Stakes, going down by a head to one of Europe’s leading sprinters, **Battaash**.

**WASHINGTON DC** is a son of the Gr.1-winning juvenile and sprinter **Zoffany**, out of the Listed-placed **How’s She Cuttin’** (**Shinko Forest**). Her own grandam, the unraced **Magic Garter** (**Precocious**), who is also the grandam of the Gr.3 Firth of Clyde Stakes winner and Gr.1 Cheveley Park Stakes second **Aspen Darlin** (**Indian Haven**), is a half-sister to the unraced **La Papagena** (**Habitat**), the dam of the Gr.1 Dewhurst Stakes winner and sire **Grand Lodge** (**Chief’s Crown**).

**WASHINGTON DC**

**Champion 3yo sprinter with a sire’s pedigree**

**NEW FOR 2019**

**VIEW HIM AT THE TBA STALLION PARADE AT TATTERSALLS**

**In a star-studded career, he defeated 20 individual Gr.1 winners of 35 Gr.1 races**

**Limited Breeding Rights Available**

Enquiries: **Bearstone Stud** Office: 01630 647197

See our 2019 brochure online at [www.bearstonestud.co.uk](http://www.bearstonestud.co.uk)

---

**WASHINGTON DC**

**Class: 3yo Sprinter**

**Bloodline**: By one of the world’s leading sires **Dubawi**

**Career Highlights**

- Won the Gr.1 Deutsches Derby
- By one of the world’s leading sires **Dubawi**
- From an international Classic family

**FEE**: £4,000 (LF)
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FULL COVERAGE

FREE worldwide data on over 230 stallions, including:

• Stallion’s race record • Full stallion pedigree updated weekly
• Career Black Type progeny • 2yo winners and Black Type placed
• Latest progeny results • Sales summaries and Sales results •
• Stallion Stud Summaries • Successful Nicks • Stallion Foal Crop data •

Other features include:

The unique STALLION COMPARISON feature,

FREE LEADING SIRES TABLES

Articles by LEADING BLOODSTOCK JOURNALISTS.

www.stallionguide.com

A SITE BETTER FOR BREEDERS
## Flat Stallions Standing in the UK, Ireland, France, Germany and Italy for Less Than £/€10,000 in 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stallion</th>
<th>2019 Fee</th>
<th>Stud</th>
<th>Year To Stud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACLAIM</td>
<td>£9,500</td>
<td>The National Stud</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAAY</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
<td>Whitsbury Manor Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFFAIRE SOLITAIRE</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Razza Ticino, Italy</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGENT SECRET</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Elevage de la Haute Chaussee</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR CHIEF MARSHAL</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Longford House Stud</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBASKIL</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Moor End Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERT DOCK</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Societa Agricola di Besnate</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALHEBAYEB</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Tara Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALIANTHUS</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Haras de la Courlais</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMARILLO</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Gestuet Helenenhof</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMARON</td>
<td>€4,500</td>
<td>Gestuet Etzgean</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN DEVIL</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras de Grandcamp</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANJAAL</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Rathasker Stud</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARAKAN</td>
<td>€2,700</td>
<td>Haras de Longechaux</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCANO</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Societa Agricola di Besnate</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARDAD</td>
<td>£6,500</td>
<td>Overbury Stud</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AREION</td>
<td>€10,000</td>
<td>Gestuet Etzgean</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRIGO</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Haras du Mazet</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN HEIGHTS</td>
<td>€1,000</td>
<td>Knockboy House Stud</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSERTIVE</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Throckmorton Court Stud</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLANTIC WAVES</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Woodlands Stud</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTENDU</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Haras du Quesnay</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVONBRIDGE</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Oakgrove Stud</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARELY A MOMENT</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Coolballyshan House Stud</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATED BREATH</td>
<td>£10,000</td>
<td>Banstead Manor Stud</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTLE OF MARENGO</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Haras des Granges</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAT HOLLOW</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Ballylinch Stud</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELARDO</td>
<td>£10,000</td>
<td>Kildangan Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENVENUE</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Razza Ticino, Italy</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRCHWOOD</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Haras de la Huderie</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIZ THE NURSE</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Allevamento I Briganti</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLU AIR FORCE</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Antabell Srl</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLU CONSTELLATION</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Razza Ticino, Italy</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBBY’S KITTEN</td>
<td>£10,000</td>
<td>Lanwades Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORN TO SEA</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Haras des Faunes</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOW CREEK</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Haras du Logis</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brametot</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Haras de Bouquetot</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>2019 Fee</td>
<td>Stud</td>
<td>Year To Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRAZEN BEAU</strong></td>
<td>£7,000</td>
<td>Dalham Hall Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLET TRAIN</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Woodfield Farm Stud</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURATINO</strong></td>
<td>£5,000</td>
<td>Kildangan Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURMA GOLD</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Gestuet Inselhof</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURWAAZ</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Longford House Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CABLE BAY</strong></td>
<td>£6,500</td>
<td>Highclere Stud</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON HIGHLAND</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Grovecourt Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANNOCK CHASE</strong></td>
<td>£3,000</td>
<td>Worsall Grange Farm</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAPPELLA SANSEVERO</strong></td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Compas Stallions (Bridge House Stud)</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPTAIN GERRARD</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Mickly Stud</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPTAIN MARVELOUS</td>
<td>£2,500</td>
<td>Haras de Saint Arnoult</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASAMENTO</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Sunnyhill Stud</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT JUNIOR</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Haras des Fontaines</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARMING THOUGHT</strong></td>
<td>£6,000</td>
<td>Dalham Hall Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMICAL CHARGE</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Haras de Grandcamp</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICHI CRESAY</td>
<td>€1,300</td>
<td>Haras de Saint Roch</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIMA DE TRIOMPHE</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Haras de Tiercé</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CITYSCAPE</strong></td>
<td>£5,000</td>
<td>Overbury Stud</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLODOVIL</td>
<td>€10,000</td>
<td>Rathasker Stud</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOTH OF STARS</td>
<td>€7,500</td>
<td>Haras du Logis</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COACH HOUSE</strong></td>
<td>£3,000</td>
<td>Chapel Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCKNEY REBEL</td>
<td>£2,500</td>
<td>Batsford Stud</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORONER</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Tullogher House Stud</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTAI GLORY</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Tally-Ho Stud</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COULSTY</strong></td>
<td>£4,000</td>
<td>Norman Court Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTERATTACK</td>
<td>€6,500</td>
<td>Gestuet Karlshof</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURT MASTERPIECE</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Longford House Stud</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREACHADOIR</td>
<td>€3,500</td>
<td>Haras de Lonray</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DABBERS RIDGE</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Wakefield Farm Stud</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DARIYAN</strong></td>
<td>£8,000</td>
<td>Haras de Bonneval</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE TREVILLE</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
<td>Haras du Mezeray</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESERT PRINCE</td>
<td>€3,500</td>
<td>Scuderia Andy Capp</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND GREEN</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Haras des Granges</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIOGENES</td>
<td>€1,000</td>
<td>Haras de la Croix Sonnet</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOGMA NOIR</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Allevamento Poggio dei Sabini</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOHA DREAM</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Haras du Hoguenet</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DRAGON PULSE</strong></td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Irish National Stud</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DSCHINGIS SECRET</strong></td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Haras de Saint Arnoult</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUE DILIGENCE</strong></td>
<td>£4,000</td>
<td>Whitsbury Manor Stud</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNADEN</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
<td>Overbury Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURBAN THUNDER</td>
<td>€1,800</td>
<td>Haras du Broussard</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>2019 Fee</td>
<td>Stud</td>
<td>Year To Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYLAN MOUTH</td>
<td>£2,000</td>
<td>Worsall Grange Farm</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYLAN THOMAS</td>
<td>£4,000</td>
<td>Coolmore Stud N.H. Castlehyde Stud</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARL OF TINSDAL</td>
<td>£4,000</td>
<td>Gestuet Helenenhof</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTERN ANTHEM</td>
<td>£2,000</td>
<td>Withyslade Farm</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECTOT</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
<td>Haras de Bouquetot</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL KABEIR</td>
<td>€8,000</td>
<td>Yeomanstown Stud</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRIC BEAT</td>
<td>£2,000</td>
<td>Gestuet Trona</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELM PARK</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
<td>Haras du Saz</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELUSIVE CITY</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
<td>Haras d’Etremont</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELUSIVE PIMPERNEL</td>
<td>€1,000</td>
<td>Irish National Stud</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELVSTROEM</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
<td>Haras du Petit Tellier</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELZAAM</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Ballyhane Stud</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIANO</td>
<td>£6,000</td>
<td>Newsells Park Stud</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EREWTHON</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Lurgangreen Stud</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTIDHKAAR</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Tara Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCELEBRATION</td>
<td>€8,000</td>
<td>Coolmore Stud</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRLY RANSOM</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Lodge Road Stud</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALCO</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
<td>Elusive Bloodstock</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMOUS NAME</td>
<td>€1,000</td>
<td>Anngrove Stud</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARHH</td>
<td>£10,000</td>
<td>Dalham Hall Stud</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASCINATING ROCK</td>
<td>€7,500</td>
<td>Ballylinch Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYDHAN</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Societa Agricola di Besnate</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINJAAN</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Gazeley Stud</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINSCEAL FIOR</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Green Hills Stud</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAMINGO FANTASY</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Gestuet Trona</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLY WITH ME</td>
<td>€1,800</td>
<td>Elevage du Fruittier</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOTSTEPSINTHESAND</td>
<td>€10,000</td>
<td>Coolmore, Castlehyde Stud</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREVER NOW</td>
<td>£1,000</td>
<td>Norton Grove Stud</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORTHE MILLIONKISS</td>
<td>£1,000</td>
<td>Haras d’Oroux</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH</td>
<td>£4,500</td>
<td>Bearstone Stud</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAMMASSONE</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Lodge Stud</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLINS GARDENS</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>East Lynch Stud</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH FIFTEEN</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Haras du Logis St. Germain</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENCH NAVY</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Kildangan Stud</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONTIERSMAN</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Overbury Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUISSE</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Longford House Stud</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULBRIGHT</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Kildangan Stud</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL DRAGO</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Allevamento Si Fra</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL OF GOLD</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Haras du Grand Chesnaie</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALE FORCE TEN</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Irish National Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALIDON</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Franco Pala</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>2019 Fee</td>
<td>Stud</td>
<td>Year To Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALILEO GOLD</td>
<td>€10,000</td>
<td>Tally-Ho Stud</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALIWAY</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras de Colleville</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GARSWOOD</strong></td>
<td>£3,500</td>
<td>Cheveley Park Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENGIS</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras d’Ayguemorte</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE VANCOUVER</td>
<td>£6,000</td>
<td>Haras de la Hetraie</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLADIATORUS</td>
<td>£2,000</td>
<td>Withyslade Farm</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOKEN</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras de Colleville</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN BELL</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Rosetgri Stud</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREGORIAN</td>
<td>£8,000</td>
<td>The National Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GUIGNOL</strong></td>
<td>€4,500</td>
<td>Haras d’Annebault</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUILIANI</td>
<td>£3,500</td>
<td>Gestuet Erftmuhle</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUSTAV KLIMT</td>
<td>€7,500</td>
<td>Coolmore, Castlehyde Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GUTAIFAN</strong></td>
<td>€10,000</td>
<td>Yeomanstown Stud</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAAFHD</td>
<td>£2,000</td>
<td>Batsford Stud</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAATEF</td>
<td>£2,000</td>
<td>Derrinstown Stud</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNOUMA</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Haras de Bernesq</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARBOUR LAW</td>
<td>£4,000</td>
<td>Batsford Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARZAND</strong></td>
<td>€10,000</td>
<td>Gilltown Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVANA GREY</td>
<td>£8,000</td>
<td>Whitsbury Manor Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAWKBILL</strong></td>
<td>£7,500</td>
<td>Dalham Hall Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEERAAT</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Mickley Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELLO SUNDAY</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Haras des Flagues</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HELLVELYN</strong></td>
<td>£3,000</td>
<td>Chapel Stud</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELMET</td>
<td>£8,000</td>
<td>Gestuet Faehrhof</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERALD THE DAWN</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Haras de Tiercé</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLY BALLET</td>
<td>£2,500</td>
<td>Scuderia Andy Capp</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOT STREAK</strong></td>
<td>£7,000</td>
<td>Tweenhills Farm &amp; Stud</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER’S LIGHT</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Haras du Logis</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDROGEN</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Ringwood Stud</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIAN HAVEN</td>
<td>£1,750</td>
<td>Withyslade Farm</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDOMITO</td>
<td>£1,000</td>
<td>Haras de Rosières aux Salines</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSATIABLE</td>
<td>€1,000</td>
<td>Clohamon Stud</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTRINSIC</strong></td>
<td>£1,750</td>
<td>Hedgeholme Stud</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IQUITOS</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Gestuet Ammerland</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISFAHAN</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Gestuet Ohlerweherof</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITO</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Gestuet Erftmuhle</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IVANHOWE</strong></td>
<td>€4,500</td>
<td>Haras d’Annebault</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVAWOOD</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Coolmore, Castlehyde Stud</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JAMES GARFIELD</strong></td>
<td>£7,000</td>
<td>Rathbarry Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNNY BARNES</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Haras des Granges</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNNY RED KERR</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Azienda Agricola</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>2019 Fee</td>
<td>Stud</td>
<td>Year To Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOSHUA TREE</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras du Grand Courgeon</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNGLE CAT</td>
<td>€8,000</td>
<td>Kildangan Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALLISTO</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Gestuet Roettgen</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANDAHAR RUN</td>
<td>€1,000</td>
<td>Haras des Elys</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESSAAR</td>
<td>€8,000</td>
<td>Tally-Ho Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHELEYF</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras des Faunes</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIKUJIROU</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras de Lonray</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSALSA</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras de Victor</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSFORT</td>
<td>o/a Azienda Agricola</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSTON HILL</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Coolmore, Castlehyde Stud</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITKOU</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras d’Enki</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KODI BEAR</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Rathbarry Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KONIG TURF</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Haras du Chene Vert</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOROPICK</td>
<td>£2,250</td>
<td>Hedgeholme Stud</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUROSHIO</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Compas Stallions (Clongiffen Stud)</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANCASTER BOMBER</td>
<td>£8,500</td>
<td>The National Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW DEPUTY</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras de Saint Fray</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE CADRE NOIR</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Sweep Lane Stud</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE VIE INFINITE</td>
<td>o/a Antabell Srl</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGOLAS</td>
<td>€1,000</td>
<td>Elvage TEK</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETHAL FORCE</td>
<td>£4,500</td>
<td>Cheveley Park Stud</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBANO</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Allevamento Poggio dei Sabini</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBRANNO</td>
<td>€1,000</td>
<td>Clongeel Stud</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTNING SPEAR</td>
<td>£8,500</td>
<td>Tweenhills Farm &amp; Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITERATO</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras de Montaigu</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORD CHAPARRAL</td>
<td>o/a Franco Pala</td>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LORD OF ENGLAND</td>
<td>€7,500</td>
<td>Gestuet Etzean</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVELACE</td>
<td>o/a Springlodge Stud</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCAYAN</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Haras de Saint-Vincent</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCK OF THE KITTEN</td>
<td>€3,500</td>
<td>Haras d’Annebault</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGADAN</td>
<td>€1,200</td>
<td>Haras de Treban</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGADINO</td>
<td>€1,200</td>
<td>Haras de Longechaux</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGICIAN</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Haras de Corlay</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHSOOOB</td>
<td>£2,000</td>
<td>Hedgeholme Stud</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALOSSOL</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Azienda Agricola Sant’uberto</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANDURO</td>
<td>€7,000</td>
<td>Haras du Logis</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKAZ</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Derrinstown Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTINBOROUGH</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Haras de Grandcamp</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSAAT</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
<td>Mickley Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTER CARPENTER</td>
<td>£2,000</td>
<td>Parsonage Farm</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTERFUL</td>
<td>o/a Azienda Agricola</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>2019 Fee</td>
<td>Stud</td>
<td>Year To Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTEROFTHEHORSE</td>
<td>€1,600</td>
<td>Haras du Mazet</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASTERSTROKE</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Haras du Logis</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXIOS</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Gestuet Faehrhof</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYSON</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Cheveley Park Stud</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEHMAS</td>
<td>€10,000</td>
<td>Tally-Ho Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEKHTAAL</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Haras de Bouquetot</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MESAHEER</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Haras du Petit Tellier</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK IT MICK</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Norton Grove Stud</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLOWITSCH</td>
<td>€3,500</td>
<td>Gestuet Roettgen</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDIALISTE</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Elwick Stud</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONITOR CLOSELY</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras de la Barbottiere</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONSIEUR BOND</td>
<td>£2,800</td>
<td>Norton Grove Stud</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTALEGRE</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Azienda Agricola Antezzate</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTMARTRE</td>
<td>€6,500</td>
<td>Haras du Hoguenet</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORANDI</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras du Mont Goubert</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOSS VALE</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras du Bosc</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTIVATOR</td>
<td>£7,000</td>
<td>Haras du Quesnay</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNT NELSON</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Boardsmill Stud</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR OWEN</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
<td>Haras du Petit Tellier</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHTATHIR</td>
<td>€5,500</td>
<td>Haras du Mezeray</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUKHADRAM</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Nunnery Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIC MASTER</td>
<td>£2,000</td>
<td>Throckmorton Court Stud</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSTAJEEB</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Haras de Fleury</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY DREAM BOAT</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Compas Stallions (Clongiffen Stud)</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MY RISK</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras de Victot</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYBOYCHARLIE</td>
<td>€7,500</td>
<td>Haras du Mezeray</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAAQOOS</td>
<td>€1,800</td>
<td>Haras de Fleury</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL DEFENSE</td>
<td>€8,000</td>
<td>Irish National Stud</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIVE RULER</td>
<td>£1,500</td>
<td>Batsford Stud</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAYEF</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
<td>Nunnery Stud</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEATICO</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Gestuet Hof Ittlingen</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICARON</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Haras de la Barbottiere</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHT WISH</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras de Montaigu</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORSE DANCER</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Yorton Farm Stud</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTNOWCATO</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Knockhouse Stud</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDEN TIMES</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Throckmorton Court Stud</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLYMPIC GLORY</td>
<td>€8,000</td>
<td>Haras de Bouquetot</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ON EST BIEN</td>
<td>€1,200</td>
<td>Haras de Corlay</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIENTOR</td>
<td>£1,500</td>
<td>Sidehouse Farm Stud</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTSTRIP</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
<td>Dalham Hall Stud</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALAMOSS</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Haras de la Barelière</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>2019 Fee</td>
<td>Stud</td>
<td>Year To Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANIS</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Haras des Faunes</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAOLINI</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Gestuet Hof Ittingen</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASSING GLANCE</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
<td>Batsford Stud</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTORAL PURSUITS</td>
<td>£2,000</td>
<td>Norton Grove Stud</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PASTORIUS</td>
<td>€5,800</td>
<td>Haras de la Hetraie</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACE ENVOY</td>
<td>£2,000</td>
<td>Worsall Grange Farm</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARL SECRET</td>
<td>£4,000</td>
<td>Chapel Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEDRO THE GREAT</td>
<td>€10,000</td>
<td>Haras de la Haie Neuve</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEER GYNT</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Haras de la Haie Neuve</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNY’S PICNIC</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Haras du Hoguenet</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIRATEER</td>
<td>€1,000</td>
<td>Haras de Talma</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANTEUR</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Haras du Grand Courgeon</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUSQUEMAVIE</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Antabell Srl</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POET’S WORD</td>
<td>£7,000</td>
<td>Nunnery Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLARIX</td>
<td>€1,200</td>
<td>Haras de Saint Roch</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POMELLATO</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Haras d’Annebault</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSEIDON ADVENTURE</td>
<td>£2,000</td>
<td>Gestuet Hofgut</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POUNCED</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Societa Agricola di Besnate</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCE GIBRALTAR</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras de Montaigu</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCE OF LIR</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Ballyhane Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCLAMATION</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Longford House Stud</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCONSUL</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Annshoon Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROTECTIONIST</td>
<td>€6,500</td>
<td>Gestuet Roettgen</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJASINGHE</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
<td>The National Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJSAMAN</td>
<td>€4,500</td>
<td>Haras de Jalogny</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVEN’S PASS</td>
<td>€10,000</td>
<td>Kildangan Stud</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECOLETOS</td>
<td>€8,000</td>
<td>Haras du Quesnay</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECORDER</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Haras de Montfort et Préaux</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED DUBAWI</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Haras de la Croix Sonnet</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED JAZZ</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Gestuet Lindenhof</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIABLE MAN</td>
<td>€9,000</td>
<td>Haras d’Annebault</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMUS DE LA TOUR</td>
<td>€1,000</td>
<td>Haras de la Hermaira</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REQUINTO</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Coolmore Castlehyde Stud</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBIN DU NORD</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras des Chataigniers</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCK OF GIBRALTAR</td>
<td>€7,500</td>
<td>Coolmore Castlehyde Stud</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RULER OF THE WORLD</td>
<td>€8,000</td>
<td>Coolmore Castlehyde Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGEBURG</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Garryrichard Stud</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGRAMOR</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Longford House Stud</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAINTGODREL</td>
<td>€1,800</td>
<td>Rosetgri Stud</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAKHEE’S SECRET</td>
<td>€3,500</td>
<td>Allevamento Si. Fra</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALFORD SECRET</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Circolo Ippico L’Usignolo</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>2019 Fee</td>
<td>Stud</td>
<td>Year To Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMYSILVER</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Azienda Agricola</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAONOIS</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras du Mesnil</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVOIR VIVRE</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras de l’Abbaye</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCALO</td>
<td>€2,200</td>
<td>Haras de Pau-Gelos</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCISSOR KICK</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Haras d’Etremham</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEABHAC</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Haras de Saint Arnoult</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAHENGE</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Haras de la Haie Neuve</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAIBAN</td>
<td>€1,200</td>
<td>Haras de la Barbottiere</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAMALGAN</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras de Grandcamp</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAWEEL</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Allevamento Pinna Romina</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHREK</td>
<td>€1,000</td>
<td>Haras de Pau-Gelos</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILAS MARNER</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Haras de Saint Vincent</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPLEX</td>
<td>€1,000</td>
<td>Haras de la Chataigniere</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIR PERCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIXTIES ICON</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Norman Court Stud</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLADE POWER</td>
<td>€7,500</td>
<td>Kildangan Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLICKLY ROYAL</td>
<td>€1,200</td>
<td>Haras de la Barbottiere</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOKEM KITTEN</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Antabel Srl</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMOOTH DADDY</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Compas Stallions (Clongifffen Stud)</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMMERABEND</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Haras de Saint Arnoult</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SORDINO</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Gestuet Martinushof</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUL CITY</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras du Saz</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPANISH MOON</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Haras d’Annebault</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRI PUTRA</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Haras du Saz</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST PAUL HOUSE</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>St. Paolo Agri Stud</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIMULATION</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Llety Farms</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORM THE STARS</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Haras du Lion</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORMY RIVER</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Haras de Saint Arnoult</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATH BURN</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Compas Stallions (Bridge House Stud)</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLE VENDOME</td>
<td>€5,000</td>
<td>Haras de Bouquetot</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMBAL</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras de Grandcamp</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN CENTRAL</td>
<td>£2,000</td>
<td>Elusive Bloodstock</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLICANT</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Haras des Trois Chapelles</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWISS SPIRIT</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
<td>Batsford Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAAREEF</td>
<td>€6,000</td>
<td>Haras du Mezeray</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAGULA</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Rathberry Stud</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAI CHI</td>
<td>€4,500</td>
<td>Gestuet Ohlerweiherof</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASLEET</td>
<td>£6,000</td>
<td>Nunnery Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ANVIL</td>
<td>€2,300</td>
<td>Haras du Grand Chesnaie</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE CARBON UNIT</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Thistle Farm</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE GREY GATSBY</td>
<td>€7,000</td>
<td>Haras du Petit Tellier</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>2019 Fee</td>
<td>Stud</td>
<td>Year To Stud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE LAST LION</td>
<td>€7,500</td>
<td>Kildangan Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIGER GROOM</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras de la Baie</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIME TEST</td>
<td>£8,500</td>
<td>The National Stud</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIN HORSE</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Elevage du Fruittel</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP TRIP</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras de la Barelhière</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOUT SEUL o/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>Allevamento Pinna Romina</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAJANO</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras de la Barelhière</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLE THREAT</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras du Mont Goubert</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWILIGHT SON</td>
<td>£8,000</td>
<td>Cheveley Park Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULTRA</td>
<td>€7,000</td>
<td>Haras du Logis</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNFORTUNATELY</td>
<td>£7,500</td>
<td>Cheveley Park Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSAL</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Haras de Corlay</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VADAMOS</td>
<td>€7,500</td>
<td>Tally-Ho Stud</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALE OF YORK</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras des Faunes</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERTIGNEUX</td>
<td>€1,800</td>
<td>Haras de Tiercé</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERY NICE NAME</td>
<td>€1,200</td>
<td>Haras du Grand Courgeon</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORY SONG</td>
<td>€1,800</td>
<td>Haras de Sivola</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDAYAR</td>
<td>€1,000</td>
<td>Haras du Vert Buisson</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIF MONSIEUR</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras de Longechaux</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VITA VENTURI</td>
<td>€1,000</td>
<td>Clongeel Stud</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOCALISED o/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>Redmondstown Stud</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALDPARK</td>
<td>€4,000</td>
<td>Haras d'Annebault</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAR COMMAND</td>
<td>£8,000</td>
<td>Coolmore, Castlehyde Stud</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON DC</td>
<td>£6,000</td>
<td>Bearstone Stud</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIPPER</td>
<td>€3,300</td>
<td>Haras de Treban</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITECLIFFSOFDOVER</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
<td>Haras de la Haie Neuve</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIESENPFAD</td>
<td>€2,000</td>
<td>Gestuet Trona</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR KNOT</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Rossenarra Stud</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINKER WATSON</td>
<td>o/a</td>
<td>Dallera Albino</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORTHADD</td>
<td>€2,800</td>
<td>Haras de Pau-Gelos</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORGUNNABELUCKY</td>
<td>£1,500</td>
<td>Mickley Stud</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZANZIBARI</td>
<td>€2,500</td>
<td>Haras des Sablonnets</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZELZAL</td>
<td>€8,000</td>
<td>Haras de Bouquetot</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIZANY</td>
<td>€1,500</td>
<td>Haras des Brousses</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>